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('!Iris.

WJI~rcolour.

l'rj,'alc collection ({"ilL no. 6).

EDWYN TEt\'lPLE- HIS LIFE AND ART

t7/Q.lO was Caln...in Edw\"Il TCI11I)lc? For moll1\' \'Cars I knew him onk as a rcti~1'l'V' ; J / ,

C.lrttr soldier ,}Ixl amateur artist who had been Ul<' first sc<-ttt';ln'lrcasurcr of the,
Cantcrlxu} Sodct}, ofArts. I was familiar wirn a few ofhis works, incilKling Suxmins

tftk MaTlinefl', LlXknol\: 1858 (cat. no. 30) in the Roben McDoug.lll Art Gallery

collection bUI, although Temple seemed interesting, I did nol rate him (.'Spccial1~·

highl), in relation 10 his l:Ol\lcmporarics in colonial New ZCilland arl.

-nl<11 view changc<1 completely in 1994 when his gl-cat'grandsoll, Norman

Il.lrkcr, \'isile<1 me to show the li'liits of four }'cars' rcscJrch into the We and

wOrk orhis ancestor - three liII'gc E.lstlight flies crammc<1 with itllJges of "!"emple's

sketches Jml pJintings, mostly held hy his dcsccndams in New ZCJlnnd Jlul

elscwherc. Sincc 1990 Norman B..1rker had been 011 the trail oflcmple's works

and hOld located Jnd dOC1.lrncnted sc\"cral hundred. Although others arc known

to exist and may well surface in the flllurc, the task of identifkation is rn..ule

dimcult as Tcmple rarcly signcd his \\'ork.

\Vhell Norman Barker showl.'tl Ine the works he ha<l found, e\"('1\ without

knowing much aoout Templ("s life, I rcali.st't:1 that he was no olxlin.....)". amateur,

colonial art sociely painter. Tcmple was dearl)" an artist of considcrable ahilit)'

but what made him stand out was that he was also an arlist of considerable imagi

nation" B)" Ihe end of Norman Barker's \"isil il was dear in In)' mind thai Temple

warranted a major exhibition,

O\'Cr the past Ihe }cars I ha\'e come to kno\\' a good dcalmorc about Edw)11

Temple and Illy respect for hilll as a serious. committed artist has steadil)'

inc.n:aSl..'(I, Temple was \"er)' much a lllan of his time, relatil'd}' CQnscnati'"e in his

personal life }'et adn:ntuI'OliS as an anist, particularly in his painting.lllcrc is no

question that he had an inner <Irh"c ami was a compulsive sketcher who dre\\" 011

any piece of p,'per <It hand <IS the mood took him. Lctters, 1c<lgcrs, telegrams,

envelopes, even wrapping pJpel'-JII were al the disposal of his pen or pencil. His

fertile imagination, couple<1 with a slightly sardonic wit, l'Csulted in man)' li\"c1y

Jnd amusing drawings and paintings,



E\'ellthough he was not mnsidered a professional artist in the accepted scnse,

therc is no qucstion that he was scrious about his Ih1inting. in Ih1rticlllar, and his

approach W,lS nothing othct,than professional.111c timc he spent producing such a

'1uantit)' of wod, shows that he was engaglXl in marc than just a diverting l>'lstime,

Between 1880 and 1892, his most acti\'c period as an artist in tew Zcaland, he

made man}' trips O\-cr the South Island, often in the mmp'Ul}' of his friend and

relative, James D Lance. During these trips he made sketches that were latcl'

den~loped into 1ll00-c major paintings, man)' of which were exhibitCtI at either

the C.lnterbur)' Societ)' of Arts or Otago Art Socict}, annual exhibitions where

the)' frc<luentl}' rcccin.'l:II;l\'ourablc attention.

Temple also exhibited I>cyond New Zealand - in 1880 at the Melbourne

International Exhibition and the Colonial and Indian Exhibition of 1886 - and his

works were acquiI"L'<1 for collections. Today he is represented in three public

colk'ctions in New Zealand and one in Australia.

'VhenTemple and his 1:1mil)' arrivcd in Christchurch as immigrants in 1879,

the)' found a small prm'incial town ofliule more than 13,500 pcople, largely de

pendent on a pastoral (.·t:onOm),.111ere was no school ofart, no art societ)', no art

galler)' alKI no more than twent)' scriousl), minded artiSL'i, of whom onl), John

Gibh, T S Cousins and J M Madden \\-ere considered to be tr.lin(.'(1 professionals.

-11)(' remainder, including Atcherle}', Ne\ille, Bectham, Pecic, Cane, Snow and

Ferctby, atll1<ld full-time occupations and p.1inting was primaril)' a leisurc pursuit.

lcmple would ha\'e had no reason to fccl inferior as an artist in such collllhlny. In

1:1(:t, most of the major figlll\:S in Ncw Zealand painting at this time, such as Gull)',

Ilarraud, r'DX, Richmond and Hodgkins, were hasicall)' amateurs, mostl)' sclf-taught

with, in some inst'all(.'·es, less training than Temple.

''''hill'' most of his c::ontemporaries wl-cstled with a single reality - the New

Zealand landscape lcmplc lI',lS dealing with far wider subjeL1's taken li'om the

writings ofsuch liter.lr}' l1gurcs as Dickens, Hood, [)dnc and Kingsley as well as

his own incredible imagination, His facilit), lor caricature in particular is ~hat-cd b),

onl)' one other Canterbury artist ofthat time,Thomas Selh)' COllsins (1840 1897).

'Icmple's Ib:ision in [879 to emigrate was a fortlttlJte one not onl), f()t" him

and his lamil)' but also lor New Zealand because the lcgac}' of art (hat he Idi

includes important historical imager)' of rural life in the South Island during the

last (Iuarter of the ninetccnth century.

Temple's personality W,lS as multifaceted as his an. Well educated, the

grandson ofa baronet, he was gelltlemanl)' in his manner. Known as '111e Captain',

or 'NCl:I' to his lamil)' and dose friends, he was a typic.ll CQllsen'ath'e Victorian

husl>'ltl1l and father, not readily shOWing his cmotions, a hal1ltaskmaster, irascihle

and fl"C<JlIcntl), impatient with those he had little in L'DmmOn with or was prcju

diCC\:1 against. His dislike of clergymen in partiollar was well known among his

famil), and one stor)' that has often l>Cen told concerned a "isit by Bishop Julius to

Temple at his home, Castlewood, ncar Geraldine. As he was sitting taking tea with

Temple, the bishop was talking on theology as an Oxford supporter and rcferrCl:I

to Mal")' Magdalene as Mar)' Maudlin, At that remark Templc Silt up in his chair

and shoutCl:I at his dsitor that he was like e\'cry hishop he had e\'er known, 'a

damned ignorant old fool'. t

Temple did, howc\'er, havc man)' dose friends. Included were James Dupre

lanG:, 013rlcs Garcia and Lancelot '''alker, former militar)' men, the sUl"\"e}'Or

John Holland Baker and runllOlder J Edwanl Parker. Of these, it was his

neighbour, the politician lancelot Walker, who was Temple's closest c::onfidant.

Unfortunately, we will nC\'er knowTemple the man, as his friends and 1:1mily once

did, but through his painting we are able to meet an artist who is dcscning of a

higher place among his mlonial mntelllporaries than he l1<ls l>Cen gh'en to date,

Neil Robem
Curator
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:E,dwyn<S3rederick <§Temple

E.IW}!llelll!llc, c. 1900.

EARLY YEARS

~dw)'n Frct:lcrickTemplc was lX>rn at EJn:."worth, Hampshire on 21 April 1835.

He was thcsccond son ofUcutcn.lllt-Colond johnTemple (1801 1870) and Jane

Dorothea l\'larshall. John -Iemple was the grandson or Sir Grclwillc lcmplc of

Stowe, 9th Baroncl.l11cTcmplc ofStowe f.lmil)' was one of the oldest in Brit'ain,

dating back to the time ofEclwanl the Confessor. In the late eighteenth ccntury the

f.lmil)' becJllle linked by marriage to the Blackwood lamil)' and the Irish Peerage

of Dullcrin. J Branches of the famil), were diverse and extended to the United

Slates as carl)' as the 1670s. One of Ed\\')'lllcmpk:'s ancestors was Robert Temple

or-len I-lills, Boston, Massachusetts.TheTemples were l.'aditionall)' a militar)' lamil)',

Gcner.ltions had scrnxl in various l'cgimCIlt-'i as Lo)'alisls to the crown and Edw)11

"tcmple W.1S no exception.

Temple's mother was from all e<luall), distinguishe<l ramil),- His maternal

grandf.1ther was John Marshall of Lcct:ls, a wealth)' industrialist and Member of

Parliament. As his f.1mil)' moved fl"C(luently, Temple's e<lrl)' )'c<lrs were spellt in

Engla.nd <lnd on the Continent. Temple de,'e1oped a talent for drawing carl)' and

there is e\"idellcc that hc inherited abilit)' in art from both sidL'S of his famil)'

Temple's uncle, Sir Grcll\'ille-Tt:'l11ple+Temple, the 10th baronet, illustrated

SC"eral of the books he wrote about his experiences in the militar}', Temple's

1ll0tht:'I' is known t"O have pa.inte<.1 and one ofhis cousins, Herbert Menzies Marshall,

was an llLx:omplishe<1 architectural lkaughl'.sman and wllterootorist who, in J882,

became \'ice-president orthe RoplWatercolour Societ}', Londoll.' A small pCllcil

sketch of his f.lther resting on a c1wisc IOIlDue was made in 1846 (ell. no, I) and,

although a jm'cnile piece, doe,~ sholl' better than average draughtsmanship for

an c1c\'cn-ycar-old.

111 184S"'cmplc began attending Rugb)' School," There is no rccord or when

hc left the school, but it is likely lhat it was in J851 • the }'ear his mother dic<l.



By 18521cmplc was in Italy and SpCtH time in Florcncc wilh his lathcr's cousin,

Laura Bowdoin, who became Princess Pandolllna, the second wirc or Ferdinand

dc J\'\onroy, Prinl.:C or Pandoillna. Edwyn was encouraged in his painting by the

Princcss who engaged a tulor lor him.The only contlnncd cxtant \\"orks fium this

tilllc'are a watercolour of Tile Forum, I'ompcii (cat. no. 3) and scvcral studics of

frcscocs lh;'ll include Prom Pompeii (Ccll/aursfrom a Ml/ml) (cat. no. 4) and Dt1lJci,,!/

fi!/urf.'Jrom tl Muml, Pompeii (cat. no, 5),

UelJlCnlll1l Colonel John "1eml'le. Oil 011 CdlW~S. Pri\'~lc l'nlk-,;,'!iOll (C,II. no. 2).

The 551h I{cginwnt, Hidlllloll,llI.wr,wks, Duhlin, IS58.
"Iemple i~ sixth from th.' right, SI,'Il,lillg.
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TI-IE MIUTARY, 1853-1870

England, (he Crimea and India

~espitehis artistic talcnt,lcmple, like his lather and ancestors heron: him, was

destined for a military career. Whether he did so through personal choice or from

a sense ofr.lmily duty is uncermin, butlhe kIHeI' seems likely. [n 1853 he underwent

military training, completing his examinations in January 1854.1cmple was keen

to join his lather's rcgimcnt, the 60th Rifles, and letters of request were written b)'

johnlcmple." In a leHer 01'8 May 1854 rromthc sccretary orthe Commander-in

Chiefhe was giycll permission to choose any regiment he wished. The 1{)llowing

week £450 was reccil'ed from Johnlcmplc to purchase his son's ensigning in

the 98th Foot Regiment and Temple was appointed 011 19 May 1854 but did not

parade going on lea\·e. On IS Sept'ember 1854 he was appointed to the 55th

(Westmoreland) Foot Regiment without purchase. The following December he

was commissioned as Lieutenant and commenced his duties.7

SwdyJor &lII/c r!f fll~·crmcm. W;t\cn:nlour. Pri".l\.:: colk-ctiun (Col\. no. 11).

The war with Russi<l on the Crimean Peninsula was well a(h-anced by the

end of 1854 with the major battles of Alma, Balaela\'a and Inkcl"lmln ha,'ing

been fought and the major push to take thc fortress <It Sebastopol yet to C0111C.

Early in 1855 the 55th Regiment was sent to Malta rro111 where, on 5 june, it

embarked for the Crimea. For 1110re than a ycar Temple was under the

command of Lord Haglan in thc trcnches at thc Crimea and witncsscd the fall of

Sebastopol in Septelllber.~ During that lime he made many notes, sketchcs and

walercolours, of which II'oTOm:~lr Ravine, Sd){/SlopoJ, Auousl /855 (cat. 110. 14) is

one of the most accomplished.

Man)' years laterTemplc was askcd by fonncr fellow officer !'vlajor-Gclleral

john Richard Hllmc to prepare some illustrations 1'01' I-lurne's book,

RcmilliSCCllces i?Ithe CrimeCl CC/IIlfNJion wi/It tile 55/h Reoimellf'l'ublished in 1894."

Scveral preparatory stlldies that Temple ll1<lde 11<I\'c survivcd and include Swd)'

.for the 8m/Ie '?f fnkcrmall (C.lt. no. 1I) and COl"alr)' 8m/Ie C/w'ljC (cat. no. I 3).Tcmple

lIsed his experience and his powers or imagination lo great effcct in both of these.

A commentator in the /IIus/ratcd l.om/on Nen"S praised the iIlustratiol1 for the Battle

of lnkel"man lor its dramatic clTect: 'the agony of thosc who arc falling are very

deverl)' and dreadfully portTayc<I' .Ill

After timc at Scut'ari {ortless from !'vby 1856 through until Septcmber 1857,

the 55th Rcgiment was garrisone{1 on Gibraltar. 'Iemple 111<ly well ha\'c made

sketches while there but none ["rom this timc arc known to havc sut"\·ivcd. That

year he was awarded the Crimean Medal amI Clasp for his service. Fl'Om the ('lld

of 1857 until 1861 the rcgiment was stationed at' Richmond Barracb ncar

Dublin and on 22 june 1858 Temple purchased his caplainc)'-II During this timc

he probably sketched and painted a great deal but only a few pencil drawings

li'om this period <lI"C extant, <lmong them DrOfJhec/a, AI'!)' 2 /859 (cat. no. 17).

In 1860 <lnd 18611cmple spent time on the Islc of Man ami took the 0PP0l'lll

nity to sketch around the environs of Douglas. Practicall}' all his work li'om Lhis

time is in pen, pencil or watcrco!our - mcdia in which he could work <]uickly.

By April of 1861 Tcmple was stationcd ;ttAldel'shot ll and also spellt timc all

jcrscy.Among the scllior stafratAldershot was Licuten<lnt-Gcner.ll Thomas Budgen

of thc Royal Engineers. The Budgcn family came originally I'rom Guernse)'-
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IloronzcjJRndnc, Stbouopol,AuBUSl 1855. W.J.lcrcolour. Pri\,uc coll..'Clion (cat. no. 14).

7

Temple was dearly attracted by the Lieutenant-General's twcnty-}'car-old

daughter, Caroline Maria l3udgcll. When their relationship began is uncct'tain

but 1862 seems likc1)'-"111cy were married on 21 April 1863 at St Luke's Church,

Chcltcnharn.lllclllplc was stationed at Plymouth and for part of 1862 and J863

he spent time with his regimellt. on Jersey. The watcrcolour sketches he made

there include I.e Grant/ Vis,jerse)', 26 AI',i/ 1862 (cat. no. 18) and the small

sketchbook study 51 Ouen,JeTsC)', J863 (cat. no. 19), which re"eals a still ralher

colwcllt'ional handling of the lluxliul11 with no c\·jdcllcc of any particular SlY Ie.

11\is is understandable bc(:allsc, being in thc military, hc prolmo!y had limited

opportunity to stud}' contcmporary anists' works. At this time he could be

deso'i1JC{! as a natural paintcr, which may account for a certain stinilCSS secn in

some of his English works.

Tcmple had been married barely six months when his regimcllt was despatchcd

to India.Thc)' So.lilt.'{! from POl"tsmOlllh OClober 1863, bound for Calcutt" inthl"cc

ships that took 13S da),s to reach their dcstination, H From Cabltt'.l the)' marche<l to

the camp at I-Ia:t..lribagh, Bengal where the regimcnt was <Iuartcred for nearl), six
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Storming if/1m JlItlrl;nm:, Lu(kno,,; 1858. Oil on C.1I1'"35. Robert McDougall Art Galler)' collection (C,It. no. 30).



months. BcfOl"C the fear was out Caroline (Carrie) Temple was pregnant with

the first of her nine children, a daughter, Ellen Gertrude, who was horn on

30 July 1864.
That samc )·car.the 55th Regimcnt formcd part of the force U1Klcr tlle general

command of Brigadier General Harr)' Tombs for the Bhutan Expedition that

resulted in the storming of tlle stockadcs at Dcwangiri. Following the Bhutan

G1mpaign, the regiment was Cjuarterc<lat Dum Dum, 1l0rtll ofCalcuua. Here an

outbreak of fe\'er, which took the li\'cs of man)' men, was thc subject of Hospitol

lclI/s(Doofics) (cat. no. 26). H

Earl)' in 1866, thc I'cgiment mo\'c<lllorth again, this time t'O Lucknow. During

that )·ear·temple extended himselfconsiderabl)' in his arl as sketches and studies he

madc in a variet)' of mcdia attest. Thc)' show a fi'ccdom and wit that has hithcrto

bccn abscnt and rcvcal obsel'vation of lhc 10C.ll peoplc, as in 1m/ian IIbmall

CarryillO JlhfCf (cat. no. 23). Templc was not slow to lampoon his fellow officcrs

in Ze (olltlllanJina ClUker 0" Zc March 10 PUflIcah (cat. no. 24).

111C small waterco!ollr fndian Jlil/flflC (cal. no. 25) is all exceptional work of

this timc. Modern in its composition, it has a freshness and li\'c1incs,'i not <1.'1 cvidcnt

in earlier, more finishcd works. Thcre is a real sense that this was a happ)' time

forTcmplc.

At some point during the three fears lle was in India,Templc \'isitC't:1 Burma

possibl)' tile regimcnt stopped orr hricfl)' at Rangoon on the return journc)' to

England - whereTcmple ma<le sc\"Cral paintings of Buddhist P.1b'OClas and shrines

in Ilurma. In tlle most dramatic of tllCSC, Pagodas lI'ifh Rampant Du'fJOOS J,' Moon/iahf

(cat. no. 29), grotesque sculptures or tile shrinc are sct against a full moon sk)'.111c

dramatic efli::ct is cnhana::<1 b), thc figurcs in the foreground walking calml)' b)"

gh'ing il an almost surrcal (Iualit)'. Man)' )"cars !atcrTcmplc l'clul'Ilcd to subjects

relate<1 to his timc in India including c\"cnts of tile Indian Mutin)' that he h.ld Ilot

cxpcricnced, such as (all'rll'oTC, 1857 (cat. 110, 31) and 510rl1lill9 'lId,e J!1(lr/i/lcre,

I.ucklloll'. J858 (cat. no. 30).

all 3 March 1866 tile 55th Rcgiment rcturncd to England allfllater in the ycar

Tcmplc took lea\'c in Gucrnsc)'11o with his wifc who \\"lS at lhis lime pregnant wilh a

Sl..:cond child who was born thcrc on II janllar)' 1867. While on GlIcrnsc)'Tcmplc

Zc Comll/rmdillB qUlrer On Zc IUl/rell in Purnc(,II. 1866.
Ink and \\,.llcl'colollr. ['.. iI·ate (olk'(.'lion «(at. lin. 24).

....._--,~
JIIJllm nJ/(/fIC' \Valcrcolour. I'ril'atc collection «(at. no. 25).
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11J~Juno Fmu, (sic) /$75.
\V,lIcrolIOlir.

I'ri",1tcco!lcClion (Cill, no. 39).

Piaures hy (J &xli 011 (J Beach. W;ltcrl-ulour. I'rh',lIC coll«tioll «(;It. 110. 36).

spent time painting and sketching around Cobo B.1.)' and further along the coast at

Pctit Port, producing some guite finished, almost topographical water<:olours. He

exhibited a landsc.tpc publici)' that )'ear, giving Guernscy as his home address. 11

At sollle time during 1868 the family 1ll0\'ed north to H\·c IIrst at Leeds then

Shemeld but b), lhe following year Temple had taken a house at Stoke j:leming,

ncar Plymouth. Over the next two years there were man)' mo\'es between the

north and south of England.

Earl)' in 1870 Temple's father became ill and died on 26 Nm'ember at his

home, I-Ieatherneld I-louse, ncar Ascot. A painting of John lcmple astride his

horse in the full uniform of a Licutenant-Colonel (cat. no. 2) is altribute<1 10

-Iemplc but this cannot be confirmCt! with ally ccrtainty. If it is b)"lemple, painted

before 1870, it shows a mastering of the oil medium that is notc\'ident in an)' ofhis

work prior to this date. John Tcmple knew and corresponded with man)' noted

Victorians, including Edwin L1ndseer, who ma)' havc been the painter of this

portrait in which the horse is almost the most significitllt subject.

In 1870'Iemple and his famil}' were li\'illg in Leeds at l-Ieadingle), I-louse, the

residence ofTemple's grandfather, John Marshall, until his deitlh in 1845. The

grounds of I-Ieitdingle)', north of Leeds, cvcntuall), became the famcd cricket l1e1ds

but in 1870 it was the homc ofTcmplc's llilchelor uncle, Artllllr Marshall, \\'ho

intended 'Iemplc to be his heir, prOl'ided he took o\'cr I-Ieadingley I-louse. It is

unccrtain what transpired but by Ihe lollowing )'carlemple and his wire and four

childrcn werc liI'ing at Tottlcs and spent lhc next fire )'cars in Dcvon. Following

his rctiremcnt from thc army on 31 March 1870, 'lemple is likcl)' lO hit\·c had

marc time to spend Ilainting.



1.llke lunyrh /88/. \Valcn:olour. Pri\",llc L"OI!L-<.1ioll.

Chris/c!Jurch, lookill9 IOIl"lIfJS /Ile fort Nills, ISSO. W,ltercolour. Prj,·ale collection (cal. no. 45).
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Trial 00 Board RoIl9/fiki, 1879. W~ll-n:olour. Pri'-~lc collection (c~t. no, 41),

Coho &,'. Glli'f/lW)', W~I('l"'('OIOllr.Pri...llc colll'ction (C':II. no. 37).

THE 1870s

Dc,·ol1 and Ullswalcr

~uring this time Temple made mall}' picturesque wateroolours ofTotncs and

the man}' 1).l)'S and inlets along the Dc\·onshire coast. Among the works from this

time arc '[afoes (cat, no. 38), Harbour, Boll Ht'oo, Denm (cal. no. 34-) and lke.r f-fal1~n,

&-011 (cat. no. 35), One of the most aceomplislu~1 works from this perioc:l is the

little stud)' FiO"rt'S b.J' 0 80m on a lkClCh (cal. no. 36) which dearl}' indicates how

skilled Temple was in his (!I'aughtsmanship at this time. I-Ie must have been

please<1 with thc l"CSult as this watcr(;OIOlu' is one of the \-cr)' few that he signed

with his <!istincth"e monogram initials,

In the SUlllmer of 1875 the Temple r.11llil}' hoJida)"c(1 in Switzerland around

Lake Constance, prol:h1bly staying with lcmp1e rclath"es who li\'ed ill the area,

A 5\1n'i\'ing caricature, The JUIlO "-mu (cal. no. 39), reveals that "Icmple was not

sclccth·e in his lampooning ofothers - his lillllily. on this occasion his t\\"Ch-e"}·car

old daughter Ellen (Nell), were also read)' targets lor his wit.

-nlC follOWing summer the famil), holidil)'e<1 ilt Lake L1llswatcr, Cumberland,

\\'hCI"C four of Temple's uncles of the Marsh.111 family had cstablislu:d substantial

homcs ilround the lake akin to the \'illas on lilkcs GenC\'il and Constilll(."C in

Swit'l.crlalKI,nlis Swit7..crlaml of thc north had its own speciill picturesquc appeill

alulTcmple COll\"C)"S J. real sense of this in the watercolours he made at L1llswater.

It is c\"ident that he did seck out the picturesque and there is a hint of romanticism

but it is fCStrained and Temple rilrely stcps beyond the bounds of realit)' in such

works in a wa), that would not displease }ohn Ruskin. n'K'SC watcrc:olours lla\'c a

freshness and life not alwJ.}'s evidcnt in his work following his time in India, which

suggests tll.lt this mOl)' also Il.l\'C been a happ}' I>criod in his life.

By this time Temple had obviousl)' established his own rules for the two

dominant lacct's to his work where (."Crtain aspects rarely mingled, When he was

working en plein air 1>c1i:1I"C nalurc his prime conecrn was to represenl his impres

sions of the light and loe,,1 colour of the subjects as accuratd)' as possible and thCI"C

wcre boundaries that he di(1 not cross, Howcver, when he worked from his

imagination anything was possible and "ny in\'cnte<1 effects oflighl or iltmosphel'C



or caricaturisation cnhanccclthc impact of imager)'.This dichotom)' in his approach

held true for much of his subsccluclll work.

During 1877 and 1878lheTempie famil), linxl in Leeds again, at J-1eadillgle)',IB

but b), Februar)' of 1879 had movcd south again to Southsea, Portsmouth and

within six mOllths would be on their way to New Zealand. \-Vhat prompted

Temple to leave England in that ),ear is not certain. He probabl)' had diminishing

capital and with eight children to support and no sccurc income, prospects ma),

ha\'e seemcd somewhat uncert<lill. Adistant cousin, James Dupre Lance, descended

from the daughter of Hobertlemple '9 of Ten Hills, Boslon, had gone to li\'c in

New Zealand in 1856 and within a decade had become a successful runholder

and was a relativel)' wealth)' man. In 1868 Lance and his wife and lamil)' had mO\'ed

to Dinan in Briu<ln)', France10 but in 1879 they decided to return 1'0 New Zealand.

It is unlikel)' that Temple's decision to go 10 the same country as Lance and

his brother was merel)· a coincidence, espedall)' considering that Llncc was the

person who helped Temple establish himself in New ZCi"lland and became a

regular compi"lnion on trips around the South Island.

Whate\'er the reason, on the noontidc of 19 July 1879,Temple and his family

left· from PIYlllouth as saloon passengers on board lhe RCl/10irikci, an iron clipper,

with Capli"lin T Milman as master. ll The ship carried 397 passengers, including

338 immigrants in steerage, perhaps enticed by JuliusVogel's work scheme. 11 The

RaIlO;1 ikei sailc<1 south, reaching the Cape of Good Hope on 18 September. From

there it saile<! on to New Zealand, arri\'ing in L)'ueltotl Harbour on 25 October

1879.11 During the 98 da)'s they were at sea'iemple had spent. time sketching and

paiming, recording incidents and people thi"lt he encountered during the voyage.

One of the more striking of these works is his Trial 011 {j(}{Jf(J Rangirikci (cat. no. 43)

which is caricatured in such a comical way that it reminds the viewer of a scene

li·Dln a Gilbert and Sullivan opera, which may well hi"lvc been"emplc's intention.
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NEW ZEALAND-THE 1880,

E.'l.rl)' New Zealand WOI'ks, 1880-1882

C7(.9tthin a relatively short time Temple seems to have become established and all

4 Dc(:cmbcr 1879 he joilled the United c.mtcrbul")' '-Ticket team and on 2 f-cbruar)'

1880 he was elected a member of the Christchurch Clull' which brought him in

contact wilh some of Canterbury's most prominent citizens. I-Ie also purchased a

relatively new house, 1-[01111\\,000, in Cashcl Street West ,opposite the Canterbury

Volunteer Drill Hall.};

It may have been anI)' coincidental that nine months aftcrTemple's arriv<ll in

ChrislcllLlt"ch a meeting was held to give consideration to founding an art society

lor Canterbury. Talk of fonning such a societ)' had been in the air for some time

but nothing had eventuated. But il is also possible that"lc.mple was the catalyst for

establishing the societ}'- In December 1900 when interviewed by the CClIJlcrbu'J'

Times on art in Canterbury, the artist John Gibb statcllthat 'Captain Temple, the

well known artist, was the first !\Ccretary and practically started the society'. 16

IFlwif Polilics [pichon. IS80. \Vatcn;uloul', Privale collct-1inll.

•

1...~ ,,~~f;kA; /:J-......
RoaJmcn I1mr II/OUIlI HUll SIUlion. \V,ller<:uluul'. I'rh',lle (.'(>lk'(1iol\ (t'at. lin. 52).

·tcmple was elected to the key position ofl-lonorary SecretaryTreasun::r ofthe

nrst Canterbury Society of Arts (CSA)l7 council, which comprised twelve of

Christchurch's most highly regarded professional and academic minds at that time.

Temple was clearly keen to establish himsclf as a serious artist and in The Press

of I June 1880 it was annOllllced that he would be sending three watercolours to

the forthcoming f\'lclbourne International Exhibition, 23 They included MOUIlI

[ilms/all', Rainbow and Ltlkc Ilflkm ipu, In 1880 he sold sevcral paimings to Henry

Wynn Williams and H A SCOll, loutldation members of the Cantcrbury Society of

Arts council, ;lIld his watercolour Dlle 111,c Heads allhe Ell/rallCe 10 1)'lIeholl Harbour.

1880 was sent to Herbert S Marshall in Fairford, England,

"Icmpk:'s sketchbook lor March 1880 reveals that he visited JD L1.llL'C at Horslc)'

Down Station, Nonh Cantcrbury, and made sketches of him and his son, among

them f"O/1Jcr and SOil, HI/mnui R1ICCS. ISSO (cal. no, 48). "[cmple also tral'elled wcst

across the plains \0 MOUllt HUH Station, then owrK'<! by ]-I P Murray Aynsle)',

where he made a painting of the station homestead bUl of mol'C signil1callce was

IS
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l.undin9tYC(lplUin Cock ill Nc\l' Zcalanrll769. W.llcrcoloUI".
Rex NJllkil-c!1 Collection. NJtiollJl Uhr.l1")' oft\ustr.lliJ.

a spirited little study, !tom/mcn /ICaf Mown HUH SWlilm (cat. no. 52). Earl)' in tht::

year, within six months of arri\'al, he had travelled !>Guth on his Ilrst \'isit to lake

Wakatipu, which had become a popular destination for artists alier the railway line

went dlrough to Kingston in IS79. His studies of (k,censlOwnl!J' Nil/Ill (cal. no. 59)

and llbledrom. (k'eell~Oll'n. by NiOlu (cat. no. 58) are uni(lue as fcw of his contempo

raries concerned themseh'es with night-time scenes. During ISSO lelllple was

dearly using his sketchbook 1.0 good ellcct.

Back in Chrislchun:h. because of the economic situation and growing

unemployment, workcrs' meetings wcrc held and political agitation came to

the fore in many sectors, including the lyltelton wal'crfi'ont where events took a

slightly dillcrent tUrtl.lclllple captured a sense of this in Polil ics 011 1;J'ffeJIOII JIIlwy
(cat. no. 49) where lumpersappeal' to be holding all inlonnal meeting during their

lunch bl'eak.

In IS8 I "emplc took O"cr a 24--hectare property ncar Geraldine, formcrly

owned by a Captain Hardcastle who had namcd it Castlewood bec,luse of its

proximity 10 a stand of nativc bush :nlC homestead stOO<.t on a blufr ovcrlooking

Hae Hae'Ie Moana River. Prior to Hardcastle's arrival, much milling had gone

on in the district and rcmnants of the old lorest were evidcnt e\·crywhere. It is

likcl)' that lernple, on a visit 10 South Canterbury, may have Icarllt from j D Lance

that Castlcw()O(l was lor sale. Llncc had once owned Castlewood in partnership

lor a short time with the neighbouring property of Mount f-our Peaks Station,

which was sold to lancclot and SherbrookeWalkerand E L ClogslOun in [S61 . By

188 [ MoutH Four Peaks Station was owned sold)' by Lancclot \"'alker, who had

been a subaltcrn in the East India Company's army. As \"'alker was a membcr of

the Christchurch Cluh, he may have gil'en advice about Casl.lewood. Temple and

he remained dose fi·iencls until Walker's death in 1907.

During 1881 -Iemple tl....\·c1led widely in the South Island sketching. He visited

Rakaia Gorge, Akaroa and Frem:h Farm. III April he tral'elled 1"0 the Otira and in

November spent time in theWairaul'allcy, Blenheim and at Picton. Prior to these

trips he had organised in january the inaugural exhibition of the Canterblll')'

Society of Arts. held in thc recently completed Christchurch Boys' I-ligh School,

Worcester Street West. This first exhihition include<1 work by fewer than twenty

local artists. Temple exhibited a total of eighteen paintings of a variety of subjects

that included landscapes, sea pieces, figure and animal studics, a llower study and

a l'0rtrait.l'I The reviewer for The Press was full of praise and considcred that

Tcmple's landscapes resembled stylistically those of the watercolorist, Paul jacob

Nand: 'in landscapes his style reminds us of Nand, the Gucl'llse)' painter, body

colour being cmployed 1.0 producc certain dlccls'. Particular praise was given to

lhe paintings Elcplu/Il/ Hill, 81)111ll Glacier,)/) Gully ill "'mlllt HUll, Lake m,kmil' Isicj

]rom Q!lffns/Oll'II, Hocks, lI&ihoa, ["{JIll' P.:aks S/(/(iOIl, and I-/um/wld/ R(IIJOI!]rom /hl!

Rirer Darl. Onc of the morc unusual exhibits was a large lI';ltercolour titled

E(/r~' SCIf/ers, which depictcd the landing in 1769 of' Captain Cook and his being

greetcd hy Maori. This work, now in the collcction or the National library

of Australia, W;lS remarkable in its time because narrative depictions of New

Zealand's early history were rare aTllong the works of New Zealand ;lrtists of the

1870s and [880s.

Another narrative work, Thc SC(l Spell, showing;l drowning man, was inspired

byThornas HOO<.I's vcrse, 'He,wen nc'er heard his cry nor did the ocean heed his



caul'. Temple was c1earl)' out to demOnSIl"atc, as a ncw arrh·al, his capability as

an artist and did so with great ellect.

Support for Temple's painting in the L)'I/clton Timcs rcview combined

enthusiasm wilh (.Titicism, stating, 'in his work he possesses absolutc genius' but

adding 'this gcnius is crratic and thcre is in him a tendency to dc,·er c,lricature,.

\'isitars will he fairly pllzzled by his works for in them thc)' will recognise gcnius,

manipulativc skill with touching tenderncs.... of perception, womanly dclicac}' of

colouring, vigorolls treatmcnt, harshness, untlnished good beginnings and utter

carelessncss.' II

Thcsecond exhibition of the Canterbur), Socict)'of Arts opencd in December

orthe same )"ear and ran through ulltil January 1882. 'Iemple cxhibited ninc works

that included New Zealand and English landscapes and two paintings based on the

Crimea, Most Cn-ourahle commcnt fiu111 nc Press went to Hetld qfl.akc Ilf,JWlipu,

which was considercd the most successful- 'therc is a glow about this picture and

the magnifkcnt mountains seem to swelter in tllc heat'. J1 Thc I)"ucllOll Times in

January 1882 discl.lSscu Temple's work at length: 'CaptainTemple's curiOliS erratic

method ofpainting was note<llast )"car. Hisstyle occasional I)' shows traces ofpo\\"cr

and originality, at' times amounting to somcthing more on the border line that

bounds it li'mll genius. At other times we are mct by careles.... workmanship ami

w,mt of feding that is inexcusable in one so proficient in the ledlilicalities of his

art.' lJ The re"icwer illustrated his point by comparing I"'0 of Temple's paintings:

'To lake Iwo as opposite in character as they arc in Ihe posilions assigned \'0 them

in thc mom SIll/IIlP, "/iwlIlar;na Ril·er (74) and Head '!f I.clke Ilbkm i,m (29), The Iallcr

is characterised by almost womanly tenderness and delicacy of execution which

ho\,·c\,er ne\"erdcgenerates into mcre prell),ness.The other, with its blood streaked

sky and gloomy pools of slimy water, remo\"cs liS at oncc into thc region of melo

drama, 11 is, ill lact, a piece 01" miniature scene painting, One searches, as if by

instinct, for the wickcd villain slTuggling in the yawning jaws of a st<lge alligator;

and lislens to hear if "Die terrailor" or "Ber I()(){l! Ber I()(){l!]"does not echo through

the dark vistas of pine and In..'C lern.' H This identifkation thai lcmple WJS an artisl

of contrasts was pcn;epti"e and largely true. There is withoul doubt evidence thai

he regularly producc<1 somc paintings that were highly accomplished and others

IliltC~FOnl, Q!IC(·/l>IOlI"n, b), NiBil!. WJlcn::ul(lIl1". I'ri\·Jlc 1;ol1..'(.1ion (CJI. no. 59).

C(l)/lcnooJ, /SS2.lnk \\"<L'h, I'ri\·JIC mllcclion (C,ll. 110. 5-1).
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that were the re\·crsc. Such a variation is (rimcult to cxplain, c\'cn ir onc makcs

allowancc for thc fact that C\'cn thc greatest artists arc rarcl)' consistcntl)' good.

At somc timc during 1881 Tcmplc sccms to ha\'c becn cngagcd in designing a

font for the Church ofSt Michael's and All Angcl.~, OxfordTcrrace, c\'idcnced b),

an cxtant prcp..,rator)' sllIcl)' Dcsi91lJor runt, 51 ,llic/wels Churcll, /881 (cat. no. 53).

'nlough nC\'cr built, it docs rc\'calTcmplc's undcrstanding of ,md compctcnce in

gcomctrical drawing.

[n 1882 lcmplc cxhibitecl at thc Cantcrlnlr)' Socict)' ofArt... and was rc-elcctcd

Sccret'ar)'Trcasurcr for his last tcrm ofofficc. Ha\'ing becomc a working mcmbcr

of the Otago Art Socict)', hc showed OIlC painting at the annual exhibition in

Duncdin later in thc )'car. Hc also joincd thc Auckland Socict)' of Arts but lor

somc unknown rcason did not cxhibit. Dut'ingApril hc visited Wanaka and madc

paintings of that Iakc and neighbouring Lakc Hawea.

I-Ia\'ing now taken ovcr Castlcwood, he dh'idcd his timc bctwccn Christ

church and Gcraldinc. Thc c:lrlicst cxtant drawing hc madc or thc Castlcw()(X1

homcstcad isdatcd 1882. Made clllickl)' in ink and w..,sh, CClSllcnood, ISS2 (c.lt. no.

54-) isa remarbble fOllrdcJorce. ItsWooll.1ston.]ike freedom, vitalit)' :l11(1 invcntion

gi\'c it the look of a drawing madc in 1982 rathcr than 1882. Extcnsions I\"cre

made to thc homcstcad in 1884- that grcatl), altcred its appcamm:c, which Gltl be

$Ccn in a later walercolour, Castlewood, Geraldine (cat. no. 66).
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il/OUllr Earlls/,,,,,, !..flkdli,k(JUpu. 1883. Oil 011 canVJs. l'rinlc collection (C.lI. no. GO).
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TRAVELS WITH J D lANCE, 1883

G}n 1883 'Iemple began kccpinga journal, which he maintained lor almost twenty

years. Much ofhis diary was taken up with routine notes on the weather, accOlmts,

r.lrm-rc1ated mailers and I·isitors but of special significancc arc cntries he made

documenting various trips. The first of these was in 1883 whcn he accoml>.ll1ie<1

1D Lance and members of Llnce's family'l who had sct out on 5 Mal'eh from

Horsley Down with a large carriage and four horses. Indude<1 were Lancc's wife,

his sister, on a \·isit from England, a daughter and a son,Thomas, with Queenstown

as their destination. They arrh'ed at Geraldine on 29 M:lrch and Temple joined

lhem on their trip south. They first sct out for Raindifl'Station where the)' st<l)'ed

two days, because of the wcather, leaving on Sunday 31 March lor Timanl where

the)' st'a)'e<1 al the Grosvenor Hotel.

20

Kinloch/.(lke II&kCllipu. W.lh:n::olour. I'rh-ah: t'OI1c<.1ion.

LaL·c HllIrmJrom ,III Grom/"jcll' /883. Walcrcolour (~kclch book). I'ri\-,Itc t'Olh:tion.



On Monda)' 1Apl"ilthe)' tra"e1lcrlto Waimatc via 5t Arulrews where lcrnple

sta)'C<.1 at the Club Hotel. Lance and his famil), tra,·e11e<.1 on tosta)' with the Sudhohne

famil), at Te Waimate. The next da), Henr)' Sccrctan drm'e Temple to Waihao

Gorge where he sketchC<.1. Temple, having rejoinC<.lthe Lam.:es the following da)"

\·\'C<.lnesc:la)' 4April, travellcc:l with them to Oamaru, sta)'ing overnight at the Star

and Garter Hotel.

On'1mrsc:la)' 5 April the)' dl"O\'c to Robert Campbell's Otekaikc Station ncar

Kurow where thc)' spent the weekend. On thc wa)' Temple made studies of the

~'Iaori rock dra\\;ngs at DUlltroon.ll1e following Monda)', 9 April, ulC)' set 00'

along Ule banks of the Waitaki Rh'er to Otematata, lunching on the way at Whare,

kuri. Temple sketchC<.1 wilen the opportwlitT presented itself. After spending the

night at jI,'lrTA Munro's a(:commodation house ulC)' tra\·e1lcc:l on a fUl'uler 27

kilometres to Omarama, arrh'ing in the carl)' afternoon ofTucsda)' 10April.'nle)'

spent all of the follo\\;ng d.1}' fishing at Omarama. On 'lhursda)' 12 April tl'lC}'

dro\1~ on through the Undis Pass to MOI"\'en Hills St.1tion where thcy slx:nl the

next two (lays at MOI"\"Cll Hills as guests of Mr A McPhail, thc station manager.

During Uklt time Temple dimbe<1 to the ridge ofMount Grand,'iew, from wl'lCre

he was able tu "iew a panorama that took in lakes Wanaka and Hawea and make

se\'eral waterrolour sketches.

On Sunday 15 April tlley left Mon'en Hills and drove to the C1utha, taking the

pontoon ferr)' across the ri\'er to Lowburn where the night was slx:nt at the

Welcome I'lome Hotel, run b)' ~'Ir and Mrs ?crriam. Earl)' the following cia)' the)'

set 00' to Cromwell up the Kawarau Gorge, lunching at the Vi<.:tmia Br'idge Hotel

adjacent to the Vktori.l suspension bridge, at that time l>'ll"Cly three )'ears old, then

on to Queenstown whel"C the)' stayccl o\"ernight at Ekhardt's Hotel. The next da)"

Tuesda)' 17 April, the p.1I"1)' took the steamer up lake Wakatipu to Kinloch where

they were well aceormnodated at the Kinloch Hotd. An entr), in the hotel register

pra.ises the hospit"alit), re<.:ci\"cd and includes a sketch b), Temple. lit (B.1ek c{)\'cr)

The following \Veek 'lcl1lple spent sketching, staying all alier the L111<.:e IJ111il)'

lcft on 19 April. 1\\ noon on Tuesday 24- April Temple Icft on the steamer fur

Kingston where he stayed o\·cl'1lighI..Thc next morning he took the traillto Gore

then on to Duncdin. On Thursday 26 April he lcft Dunedin by express tr"lin

for Orari then took a co.lch and Ilnally a trap, arrh'ing home in the carl)' e\·ening.

In his journal he recorded lhat a tOI.11 of 296 miles had been t...wdled.

DUI'ing the winter of 1883 'Icmple visilcd Lance'll Horsle)' Down and

trJ\'cllceJ to Kaikoura then to Picton. 17 Thc sketches made on this trip and thc

earlier one to Lake \Vakatiptl were c1e"cloped into a number of flnishe<1 oil

paintings and watercolours o\"e.. the following )'eal·s. Among tI'lClll WCI"C Mount

b"rnlun: LukellakUfipu. 1883 (cal. no. 60), Tile R.emorkablcr, Q!lCC'tUfOIIlJ (cal. no.

65), Mount Cosmos (cal. no. 64), Di$lonl nell' ifPicfOl1 (cat. no. 68) and a \"i1riant,

Pieron &)': IOlInship anJ QJuren/ Char/om: SounJ, P/rodncc! ifNcJwn, lookinS f1Qrth,

1890 «(,".1t. no. 69). All arc 3CCOmplishccl, Ilnished works in the d"lOSCn mcc:lium but

lack much of the \'italit), that Temple was able to achic"e in his plein oil' sketches,

such as those of Kinloch alul Picton, which ha,'c a .sense of place in New Zealand

r.1rel)· surpassed by an)' of Temple's professional artist contemporaries.

Temple cxhibitcc:l works at both the Canterbury and Otago Art Society

Exhibitions in 1883. Of the uu"Cc paintings shown in I)uncc.lin, IUOUfit COS"IOO5 (cat.

no. 64) was praised in the Oroyo II'itnessre"iew for its 'beaut)" but the re\'iewer felt

a certain 'stiOilCSS' Ict it down. It

In 1883 Temple was appOinted a Justice of the Pea<.:e for Gcraldinel';l

but relinquishccl his onice as Secretar)' Treasurer of the Canterbury Sodet)' of

f'Orcs/mre, PiclDn, ISSJ. W.ll,·rcolour. I'd'·.lh: rolk"(.1ion (C.ll. IlO. 70).
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Picton &1)'; IOll1lS1Ji1' (/nd Qjuecn! Charlollc Sound, P/rol'inccj l'N.:fson,!ookinO /lOr/h. WatcrcolOllr, f\lc~arlllcrTurnhull Library collection, Wellingtun ((".:It. no. 69).
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Sueollllhroun't rill: flush, NOrllt /slcmd. \VJtcrcolour. I'rintc collection (cat. no. 77).
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Arts..fI' [t is not known how Illany works Temple had sold sincc beginning to

exhibit in 1880. COllllllents 011 his work had been f.l\'ourable and prices lI"ere

an:r,lge, ranging from three to fHieen guineas. Howu"cr, 011 22 Fehruary 1884

the politician I:rancis Arkwright and his wife visited lemple at Castlewood and

ordered four oil paintings on panel at three pounds each ~I that ma)' have included

Goryl: ill Ibe Jiro Thl/Illb !{(Jnnc. As Arkwright was a former milit.lr)' man and

politician it is likely that he ma)' have been in South Canterbury staying with

-Iemple's neighbour, Llllcclot Walker, on Mount Four Peaks Station and met

'Iemple then, The following yearlemplc visited Arkwright ncar jI.·!arton,

In April I884Temple exhibited just three paintings at the Cantcrbury Society

of Arts annual exhibition, receiving only hrief Illention in both The Prru and the

f:J'IIc1101l Times, in whieh the reviewer felt that his work had changed: 'Captain

Temple's pictures this time do not give the same insight into his rare talent as

some he has sent in years gone by. Apparently he has fallen in lo\"e with quite a

new style of work, smooth and l"ll.her fanciful in its colouring.'~l His painting

rl!r'J~ RC/kC/;(/ shown that year was described as 'a most curialIS bit of scenery'.~JIt

was obvious from this that provided Temple chose the well-trodden path of the

pictureS<luc and cotH"entional subjects he would retain critical"ppro\,a1.

On 2 July 1884 "Iemple set offon another trip.~~ He travelled first to Christ

church where he stayed o\'ernight with J Edward Parker who had been the I'llilholder

of Elephant Hill StationH nearWaimate and had abo been a founding member of

the Canterbul'Y Society ofArls Council. Edwanl Parker, or Ned as he was known

to his friends, had been educated at Eton and Cambridge and was the son of Sir

James Parker who had been Vice-Ch.,neeJ[or of Enghmd. Parker and his wife .,nd

large fnrnily of children ew:ntually returned to England,

The l"ollowing da)· Temple look the train to Waikari and a huggy to

Waiau where he was 111et at the Waiau Hotel by J D Lltu:e and olhers. On 4 July

Temple set out with the manager of Highfield Station, a guide and a packhorse.
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After travelling 50 kilometres the)' reached Greenfield Station but the manager

declined to see tht::m so the)' procet::dcd a further 16 kilometres to Sw)'ncomhe,

a large station, where the)' spent the night. The next da), lcmple travelled to

Kaikoura in the company of Frederick L,nce and H B Huddleston, later a civil

engineer and architect in Blenheim, july 6 and 7 were spent at Kaikollril then on

8 July Temple trilvclk'<.l back to SW)'llcornbc Station, Alter returning to Waiau on

9 Jul), and spending the night there,lcmple was again met by Lance who dro\'c

him on 10 july to Horsley Down, "Vith the exception of 15jul)' when he visited

Llllce's other property, Heathstock Station, he spent nearly a week with the

Llnce lamily. On 17 July he returned to Christchurch whcre he once more stayed

m'crnight with the Parkers before travelling home to Geraldine the next da)"

The products of this trip were nOI apparent in lcmple's works exhibited in

Dunedin late in 1884 hut certainl)' appeare<1 in the ),ear following.

"I1111/lrcommod.l/ion l-follSe OHm ISSt;. \V,llcrcolour skctcll. I'ri"alc lulk'CIiou.

Ilm/rolllci/o, Pcndl. ClIllcrbur)" Sodcl)" orArts CharitahlcTrusl cflllc(·tioJl,

Cl'l1trc or COI1(clllIMlr.\r)' Art (cal. 110. 128).
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In 011I9°, 18S5. Oil 011 C.lIllOlS. C.lIll"r1mrr Socicl)' of Ih.:: "rlS Clwritahlc Trust collection,
C('nlre o( Contclllj)(}r.lr)" Art (cal. no. 74-).

VISIT TO MESOPOTAMIA STATION, 1884

Etc in 1884- Temple arranged with the Mesopotamia Station manager, Norman

MacFarlane, to make .. visit and on 25 No\'ember set off with his thirteen-year-old

sonAlgar(llob).-16 The)' travelled first to Mounl Peel St<llion then 011 up the Rangitat<l

Gorge to their destination where the)' spent two weeks. During this timcTcmplc

made man)' sketches and studies of Mesopotamia Station, including the homestead.

The most notable one extant is Ilfesopowmia, /884 (cat. no. 73) a pleill "ir stud)' that

h"s a rrcshnc!>S and c1arit), of light that "Iemple. sometimes had difriullt)' achieving in

his slUdio \\'orks.This trip also resultc<1 in se\'cral other important paintings, among

which arc Clo1IC9' Ihlk (cat. no. 71) and Clo{/{9' Pl:ak, Ranni/aw Goryc (cat. no. 72),

At least one of the paintings that Temple sent to the 1885 New Zcalollld

Industrial Exhibition~7held in Wellington, Gates cd' frcwlioll, had been inspired

by the Mesopotamia \'isit <lntl others werc among those that he sent to the

Canterbury Society orAt·ts early in M<ll'ch 1885 for the allnual exhibition. The

reviewer for the l;J'lteltolJ Times criticiscd'Jcmple once again for being crratic but

was also complimelltar)': 'Captainlcmple is erratic, but his picturcs arc always

de\'er, and if there arc lllore than one or two hung, thc chances arc that something

\'ery far <lbove the ordinar)' level will be found alllong the number.'~8

On this oc(:asion itll'aslcmple's non-landsc.1pe ,,"ork, partic:ularly his drawings

AlldromCi}{/ and ATcmplc ill BurmalJ, U1,1t got most r.wourable notice but his 1l.1intillg HWllbolE

f/.{lJllF was also praised lor the rendering oftile mountain peaks, des<.,.ibed as'one ofthe

cb"Crcst biL~ in the exhibition' .~9 '111C 1:J'rtcllOlI Times t"C\'ic\\"CI"s f:1\"Olu';1ble opinion or

Andromeda (cat. no. 128) was sharc<1 by UlC Catllel'bul'y Socict)' ofArts Cound, which

purchased thc work lor its permanent collection. '111e (:oundl's earlier purchases of

work by Gibh, Gull)', COll~ins and others since 1881 11,1(1 bcen almost exclusively New

Zcalillld ImldscalX: p..1intings.-ll1C lCgC1KI or Antlronlc<1a the sea l1),t1lph, chain(:(ltu rocks

as a s.1L1'ifiL"C to a sea tnonstCl' in order that thc wrath of Poseidon might be appeased,

was a popular subject with European academic artisL.. in U1C ninctcenUl century, as it

had been wiul U1C Gt"Ccks and Romans, which ma), havc addc<l to iL" appcal as an

'}(.'(luisition. WhileTemple lwl been awa)' 011 his trip 1"0 Mesopotamia work 11,1d Ix:gun

on extending UlC house at Castlcwood alld was not completed until March 1885.



WORKS, 1885-1889

CJffr some time in 1885Temple travelled to Otira and sketd1t~d the old hotel that

was carried away in a flood the following year. He also visited Francis Arkwright at

his 450-heetare propcrty, O,·crton, nc:at" Marton, probably between August and

October of 1885. It was during U1CSC monUls that the flrst government-sponsored

industrial exhibition was held in Wellington and as "Icmple had two \\'ork~ inlhe

fine art section and was friendly with several polilkianshc is likely to haveallcnded

Ule exhibition. I~rom Wellington, Marloll was easily reached by train. How long

Temple remained a gucst of Ule Arkwright,s is unsure but the many paintings in

both oil and watercolour of the environs of thc homestead suggest U1e visit may

ha\'e been primarily 10 do this.lcmple also painted elsewhere on U1C property.

In UlC watercolour Stream Ihrol/oh Ihe Bush, Norl/I/s/alld (cat. no. 77) he achicved

a real sense of Ncw Zealand which was nol appreciated when he exhibited a

related work On Inc Pon'" Isicl, Porell"(/ in NOI'emberlDccembcrof 1886.111C OlaOo

Wilne.lS reviewer remarked, 'Mr "Iemple's On Ihe Ponw, Norlh Is/alld no S is a

prcll)' landscape somewhat spoiled by stiflilCSS and want of spirit in which the

foreground is painled.'50The El"cnino Slar rC\'ie\\'er went further, s,l)'ing, 'One

c,ln11ot but be struck with the uncOll\'entional mode in which he treats his

subjects.The picture under notice is New Zealand and nothing else.'i! Such casti

gation lor his st)'le of painting lhe New Zealand landscape reveals how little

Temple was bound by Ule conventions of style that man)' of his contemporaries

followed. He merely read his subject and l}'linled his impressions of it as he saw

it, ad;lpling his treatment accordingly. 11 is lor Ulis \'er)' reason that his English

paintings in particular secm to he much dill"crclll. He would be a lesser painter

if they were nol. But in Ule mid-1880s this was dinicult to grasp and a hint of

English coll\'cntional st)'lc lI'as seen as being important.

In 1886 Temple cxhibited a tol'al of fifteen works at the Canterlmr)' Socict)' of

Arts. Nine of these werc shown in March at the annual exhibition and six at the

first Black and White Exhibition, held in September. Among the works th;lt

recei\'c(l favourable mention in nil! Press was Otim Riret (cat. no. 75) which lcd the

rC\'icwer to comment 'thel'e is character in the sk)" and the light eITects in the

TlJe SU"<ItI)' - EII/roncc riftl ,\Icm in Rlue (Pickwick).
Oil on hoard. Private oollc<.1:ion (C,lt. no. J33).

Doomctl- Blish Fire. Oil on bo.m1. Private c;nlk><-1ion (cat. 110. 76).
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,
II/OOri Gui(le (JrlJ l'(lCkmall (SluJyjOr MI 'fi'puacnuku Ec,,~, Illornins).

\V,ll~rculollr. I',;,",IIC colk-clion.

1ll0l11ltains and valle),s afC reprodllced most artistically. It seems a maHer of

wonder that so prett)' a bit of New Zealand scener), should have escaped the

purchascr.'ll Temple's painting III OlaOO (cal. no. 74) was not mentioned but did

not escape the cyes of the Canterbury Soddy ofArts Council who purchased it for

the collection. H There was, ho\\"e\'er, interest 011 the p'lI"1 of 71lc Press writer in

sc\"cral other works. Up rhe R(In.qiwfCl was dcscribe<l as 'just the kind of picture

which would be the rage in art studios at home, as depicting most anistically and

graphically our wild mountain scener)". H

[n 1886 Temple did gel the opportunity to send work 'home' as he was

among more than cight)' artists who scnt work to the Coloni<ll <lnd Indian

Exhibition. 'is Thc paintings had t.o be in London b), 31 l\olarch and were exhibited

in the g<lller)' of lhe Royal Albert Hall. Temple showed three oils and three

watercolours bUI rcceived no 1110re than acknowledgement in the English press.

J A Blaikic, wriling in the 1887 il/aymdne f!IJlrr on New Zealand exhibits,

comments that he thought' Tcmple 's works wcre unduly 'melodramatic'.

The ,,'orks that Temple exhibited at the first Rlack OInc! White Exhibition,

held in September of 1886, were commended by The Press revicwer, including the

drawing Cau7lporc, /857 (c,1I. no. 31) also purchased lhal YCOlr by lhe COlmer-bur)'

Society of Arts lor its collection. This drawing depicts a scene during lhe 1857

J\'\ut'iny in India when several hundred Europeans, 'liter resist'ing for some week~,

\I-ere defeated. Sepo)'s OIgreed to permit them to leOlI'e on the Ril-er Ganges but the

mutineers slaughtered lhem as soon as lhe)' got into boal's.lcmplc may have read

Sir GeorgeTre\'c1yan's book CWI"Jlpore, published in 1865, which was a popular,

widely r001d historical account of the rnaSs,lcre.

After the increased number of works exhibited in 1886,Temple sent just fhoe

works to the C"nterbury Society ofArts in 1887, comprising New Zealand, Imlian

and English subjects. Among these were two thaI he had exhibited in Dunedin the

previous year. Having not exhibited in Auckland, he discontinued his membership

of the Auckland Society ofArts. The follOWing year he exhibited SCI'cn works thaI

included the oil sketches The S1\"O,,)'- Ell/mnc/! ifa M(m in Bille (cat. no. 133) and TlJe

Slim')' ~ FrOJ) Hompipe (cat. no. 134), both base<l on Charles Dickens' Pidlll'ick

Pape"", Doomed - Blish Fire (cat. no. 76) and S/Ormino Ihe Ma(/inere, LlICkllOll', /858

(cat. no. 30) which was pllrchascll for the societ)"s collection. Like C(ll1"/lpore. 1857,

purch"scd t\Yo )"ears earlier, il was based on "n incident during the Indian MllIiny.

Although Temple had not witnessed lhe mutiny, a numher of his ex-arlll)' friends,

particlllarly J D LlIK"C, had "nd it was a significant C\'cnt fot" manyof'!cmplc's

generation who had sen'ed in India.

Both The Prcss'K> and the 1)'IleJ/01J Times ga\'e good noti<:cs. The 1;)llfc//01I Times

praised Slormil111 <1 rhe Marl illere, 1.1Icknow, /858 but \\'OIS dismissive of Temple's

other exhibits, rclcrring to DOOmi!l!- Bllsb nrc as 'nothing more or less than clap

trap quite ull\\"orthy ofan artist \\"ho h"s shown himsclfso c'lpable'.;7 The Press also

considered that the work had lillie merit yet it stands as " remarkable piece of

painting, perhaps the best' stud)' of a bush lire in nincteenth-century New Zealand

painting since William StrUlt' paintc<1 such a subje<.1 in the I840s.In lhe 1SSO.s bush

fires were a realit)' in New Zealand and artists wcre often kecn to paint the results



Happy Days. fVlIr P,:aks. Oil on ho.m!' Private collection (t'J!. no. 85).
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but the actual lire as a subjcct, was considered too mundane and, for the critics, of

no account. But lor Temple it was a reality worthy of painting. [t was sueh an

altitude that helped make -Iemple the artist that he was.

In NO\'cmbcr 188S-lemple set ofT on another trip with J D Llnce taking the

Middle Clarence Valley to Kaikoura. Among the works that resulted from this

journey are MOl/ill 7ilpuawlllw, the Sacrcc/ Hill (cat. no. 84) and Tt'pllaenuJw, /6 mifcr

jrom IIWballk, 20 Norcm!Jer J888 (cat. no, 82), both of which are skilful paintings.

During December 1888 Temple exhibited four paintings at the Otago Art

Society, including one that had its source in popular English history, ne Armada

Becalmed f?O"Frcs//ll"O/f:r, /588 and another th<lt had its source in the poem 'The Sands

of Dec'. 13)' the 1880s -Icmple exhibited paintings other than New Zealand

landsc.lpes, belie\'ing that works of his imagination were C<lually important and

needed to be seen,

Of his paintings in 1889, by far the most significant was 11/011l1t 'fal'lIael1ukll,

ElIT!y 11{0"'iI19 (cat. no, 83), complcLed in October 1889, It depicts a scene at dawn

at the old Dec hut where packhorses are being loade<1 up lor an expe<litiotl,

prob.l!>l)' to check and repair boundary fences. Temple sllc<.'Ce<lcd in lifting this

mUnd<llle subject to the le\'cl ofa noble statemenl. As this oil p.linting is on paper

Temple may have initiall), intended it to be in watercolour and then felt that a more

permanent medium was more suitable. Many notebook studies were made in

advance of tllis work, likcl)' during his tTip the prC\'iOliS ycar. Similarly, a number of

preparator)' drawings were made for anothcr important painting of 1889, Happy

30 Days, ("Our Peaks (cat. no. 85) which depicts horses free from harness or rider in a

paddock on thc property ofTelllple's neighbour. Lancc10t Walker, who bred

horses including sc\'cral that he raced. Temple sent bOtll of these p<lintings and

seven others to be shown at the New Zealand and SoUtll Scas Exhibition tll... t opelll.."(l

in Dunedin on 26 No\,cmbcl'. The)' WCI'C acknowledgc<1 but not singled out for

special attcntion by the press.

First SiflhllfMourlI Cook, EF7emp/c IJnd John Bakcr.)alltwry /890.
\Vatcn;olour. Pril'alc collection (c.lt. no. 88).



THE 1890s

TheTrip South with JIi Baker, 1890
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~rnotlg the people to whornlcmplc had been introducc<1 by Edward Parker in

the carly 1880s was John Holland Baker who was the ChicfSur\'cyor ofCamCrbUI)',

Earl)' in January of 1890 there was a reporllhal timber was being milled illegally

at the head of L,ke Wakatipll, which Baker was obliged to investigate. He set on'

to do so, accompanied initially by his wife. On his journey south B..,kcr visited

Temple on Friday 3 January'S <Inc! returned the following dOl)' to sray.lcll1plc Sol\\'

the opportunity of a sketching trip \0 vVanaka and prc"ailc<1 upon B..lkcr to let

him lra\,e! with him. Baker agreed and the)" made arrangemcnts.

On Tuesday 7 January Baker and his wile left to st<l)' with their relatives, the

Campbells, at Otekaike Statio11.;9 On Wcdnesday 22 januaryTemple travelled b),

train to DU11edin wherc he spcnt thc lollowing da),. I-Ie returned on I:rida)' 24

january,ll·a\·elling by tmin to Darnaru and thcn to Kurow wherc Bakcr joine<1 him.

On $.lturday 25 January lhe)' hired a buggy ..nel a pair of horses and drm'e to

Otemalata where they had lunch at Munro's accommodation house then Oil to

Bcnmore Station where the)' st<lyed overnight.

l1H~ nexlmorning they tra\·cIled 28 kilometres to Lake Ohau Slation where

Temple made sketches, among them Lilke O/wu SWliolJ, Moum Cook - dis/Ollcc 5 I

miles (cat. no. 89). After sleeping thc night they drove on Monday 27 January

to the camp of the sUl"\'eyor, Thomas Brodrick, al the head of Lake Ohau on

Ram Hill Creek which Baker later had renamed Temple Creek. 'lcmple made

a walercolour depicting the swiftl), flowing small river, Rom HiJl Creek (cat. no.

92). Temple rode with Baker, Brodrick and two others up the Hopkins River

Valley and (:amped in a horse paddock at thc junction of lhe Huxley and lhe

Hopkins rivers. This part of the jomnc)' rcsulted in sc"cral watercolours, includ

ing Oil rhe nt!." ut' the I-Iopkill$ (cat. no. 93), The Nopkins Ril'er I&/Iey (cat. no. 91)

and The Hopkins Ril'ef (cat. no. 94-), all based on sketches made between 29 and

30 january t890.

On Wednesday 29 Janual")' lhe)' r{)(le a short distance to the head ofthe Hopkins

Ri\'cr, lhcn baek to thc camp" "temple made a water-colour in his sketchbook

\
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"Morren Hills. 11001 St:ourino.l'cncil. Pril'Jle collection (cat. no. 99).
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01......1 •.,...
W..~'Af~,....... y.-.J1l.".v•• Hill.. _J>~o

Owmmuw (sic), 11001 Ili'lJOnsJrom MMren I fills, 1800.
W.lltRulour. l'rh-alc coltl'ctioll (C.ll. 110. 98).

depicting Baker and hilllscirlooking at the view with r..·loUIl! Cook in the di.~tancc,

First SiO'1/ l!I MOl/ill Cook. £ F 1i:>mpJe alld )01111 (JlIker, Janu,u")' 1890 (cal. no. 88).

Temple remained at the camp on 30 januar)' sketching while lJakel" went 50

kilometTCS up the Dobson River. Brctlki"9 C,,,up, I-I0l,kins Itil'a (cat. no. 90) is likely
to be 11.15<.'<1 on sketches made at this time. As Baker had completed his work in the

arc", on Frida)' 31 Januar)' Temple drove with him down Lake Ohau to &1111101"<:,

where Lhe)' lunched, and thell on to Omararna Station.Artcrsta)'ing the night thc)'

c1ro\"c up the Ahuriri valle}' 10 Birchwood Stntioll on 1 February.

On Sunday 2 f-cbruary, Tcmplc and Baker rode further up the Ahuriri Vallcy

to an alit-hut whcrclcmple remaine<lsketching while Baker carrie<1 on for some

distOlllCC:O,C)' then returned to the homestead and next morning dro\'e down the

Ahllriri valle)', o\'er the Undis Pass to Morven I-lills Station. Aftcr spcnding the

night there the)' dm\'C onTucs<la)' 4 f"'Cbnlar)' to-farris Station whcre Lhcy lunched,

thcn on to the Luggate ferr)' after which they journe)'e<1 on to Pembroke at the

south end of Llke Wanaka whcre the night was spent at the \\fanaka Hotel, l"llil by

Mrs Russell.

On Wce:lncsda)' 5 f-cbnmry tile)' sct aliI all horscb"ck heading for thc Matukituki

Ri\'erVal1ey. riding roumlthesouth end OftllC lake to Glendhu B"y.Thcrc the)' met

the local station manager, a Mr Cameron, who gllidCf.1 them to a short L-ut to thc

rivcr \'allc), and thc s,,1wmill whel'c the)' spent tile night. The following morning

the)' rode up the west branch of the Matukituki Rhw where Temple was able to

view the Rob Ro)' Gladerand I>'lint Rob R,,'GJacicr(cat. no. 97). B.lker left Tcmple

sketching and rode on rurther. When he l'CturtlCf.I, the)' mo\'ed on and lunclu.'d at

another s.lwmill before riding up the cast branch of tile ri\"l~r to" point opposite

Cascade Glacicr. -nlC)' tllen ro<le b"ck to Pemhrokc arrh'ing. vcry tired, latc that

c\·cning. On Frida)' 7 f-chnlar)' thcy put their horses on the lake steamer and set 00'
up Lake Wanaka, stopping for a short time at Manuka lsland.lh~rethe)' climbed a

hill 10 view" lake at the top. After returning to the steamer tile)' moved on to the

he"d ofthe lake whcr'C they unlo..ldcd the horses and rode 011 to Makarora Station,

managed b)' Charles Symonds. During S.ltunby and Sunda)'Tcmple made skeleln.'S

around Makarora Station, including /Ifak(lrow (cat. no. 96) while Bakel' ,,'ent oR' to

fullil the purpose of his visit.



On Monda}' 10 Februar}',Temple rode to the head of the lakc thell took the

steamcr back to Pembroke where he spent the next two days, probabl}' skctching

while he waited for Baker. B.,kcr returned late on 12 Februar)' and next morning

thc}' sct 00" from Pembrokc in a tTap and two horses. The)' drO\'c to thc Luggale

ferr}', l.TOSSCd the Clutha lhen went on toTarris where the}' rcstetl and had lunch

bclorcdriving on to Mor\'en I-lills Station for the nighcl1lC following da}' the}' left

at &till and dro\'e to the station woolshed wllCre the}' breakfastetl at a nearb), hut

before carr}'ing on along the rood through the Lindis Pass to Omarama. Aftcl' a

break the}' took to the rood again and it is likel}' that it was thcn that the}'

encountcred sc\'cral wool wagons carr}'ing the clip from Mon'cn Hills, which

Temple sketchcd in O/(/lOlOOlO, (sic) llao/llaSOn! fiom Mon-en Hills.. 1890 (cal.

no. 98). 111e}' probahl}' had to follow the wagons for some distance, enabling

-Icmple to make the sketdl which he worked up later in waterrolour including

his own poignant commcnt on the rabbit menace, which also appears in his liule

w.ltcrcolour sketch, The RabbifCf (cal. no, 86). AI. Otematata the}' had tca and

changetlthe horses before dri\'ing 011 to Kuruw. On S.,tunla)' 15 r-cbrllar}', having

left Baker to CaIT}' on with his work, Templc took lhe train to O:Ullill'tl then to

Orari, arriving home that e\·ening. [n his journal hc calculate<1 that hc h.,d travelled

913 miles and his expenses amounte<1 to riO 7s 8d.

In on:mberTemplc exhibited fi\'e p.lintings relate<1 to his trips earlier in the

}'ear at the Canterbur}' Sociel.}' ofArts.At tllC opening oftilC 1890 annual exhibi

tion on 4- NO\'ember the presidcnt of thc socict}" Richmond Ik.-ctham, paid tribute

1.0Temple and the setting up of the societ}' tcn rears earlier; 'CaptainTemple is, I

am glad to see, still present amongst US 011 these walls and it must be with feelings

of unmixe<1 pleasure that he sees toda), tJlC results of his carl}' struggle to build up

the Societ}'. After securel)' placing, so to spe.lk, tJlC founc:lation stone of the present

building CaptainTemple relin(luished his post as secretar}' anti trcasurcr.'foOTributcs

camc also from The Press re\'iewer who was enthusiastic aboul. what Temple was

Up ,he /-I0l'killS Rhw 1;,lIcy, UNO. W,II<:I'('OIOIII'. 1'1'i1':J.tc (.lllb:tioll (CJI. 110. 91).
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exhibiting that year', 'Captain"lcmple, wllo has good and bad years, is this year in a

very happy mood. Hc has sent three linle gems of lake and mountain scenery, the

best of them being 106 take O/l{/I/. Few, if an)', ofour artists can rh'al him in what

has been calle<1 "the anatomy" of mountains, and it is a t1'cat to look at them. It ma)'

be objected that his style is a little hard, and that now and then there is a lack

of atmosphere in his pic;lllres. The almost r.1111tless draWing, however, and happy

seizure ofother points atone for more than this. '6'

The following ycarTemple exhibited four works at thc 1891 Canterbury

Society ofArts annual exhibition in April that drew lillIe comment from 71lc Press

and tllc 1;J'f/cllOll Times. The 1:JIf/cllOll Times did, howe\'cr, draw attention to an

alpine painting, 'Captain "Icmple's watercolollr sketches are always bright, crisp

and full of life, Of the lour exhibited b)' him the one we like best is No 98 III

Ilhl CmJlcrbllry It is not the most finished, and is really only a sketch, but the

delicate and artistic painting of the mountains will be admired by all who see it. '61

In October he exhibited drawings at the third annual Black and White Exhibition,

During 1891 a competition was held to design a ncw Canterbury Society of

Arts medal for which six entries were received, including one from Temple which

was the winning deSign and he was awarded the three guinea prize.61 Temple did

many prep..lI"atory sketches for this including C..1t. no. 148 but as this is the only one

extant it is difficult to ascertain how doselyTemple's design was followcd when

thc medal was actuall), struck.

By IS91 "lemplc had <Icvelopcd a reputation in the Canterbury arl cOlllrmmity

as a specialist in alpine scenery and it is this genre that featured most prominently

among the worb that he had exhihited since 1880. Early thc following year he

decided to develop this aspect of his imagery by visiting Mount Cook lor a week

of sketching. He may have been invited to visit the Hermitage al Moulll Cook by

F FC Hucldleston who was the manager ami an amateur artist. In Jul), 1884he had

met a rclalhe of Huddleston's on a trip to Kaikoura with J0 Lance. Whal'm'er the

reason, on Monda)' II January he scI out for the ;·lcrmitage, tra\'e1ling first by rail

via Timaru to Fairlie Crcek where the night was spent at the Gladstone Hote1.6-l

The next morning he hired Thomas Shaw, the proprictor of the coach Ih'er)' and

hail' stables, to drive him to lckapo. 'n1C)' travelled through Burke's Pass where

11::mple had first sight of Mount Scfton and, a littlc further on, Mount Cook.They

arrived at L1keTekapo at lunchtime and in the early e\'ening reached Pukaki, where

Temple spent the night" at Riddle's accommodation house. On Wednesday 13 Jan

uar), thcy boarded the coach again for the Hermitage,They (.Tossed Lake Pukaki on

the pOllloon felTy then travelled the very rough road to their destination 60

kilometres ahead. Temple reached the Hermitage Hotel where Frank Huddleston

welcomed him. "n1e hotel in 1892 was just eight years 01(1, a rcplacement for a

shakedown hut that had servc<1 as accommodation prior to 1884.111e hotel was

built ofcob with a corrugated iron roofand was located in the HookerValley atthe

junction of the Mueller and Hooker glaciers at the fOOL of Mount Sefton. His

watercolour ,Iforml Cook (md Ihe Old Hcrmiwge (cat. no. I(4) depicts the hotel dwarled

'.
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ROIIC'/l·/own!)'. MQllll/ Cook J893, \VJlerrulour. I'rh'Jle l-u!lection (CJI. no. 105).

/-/mmlllri RI!!IJJrom lite SOUlh. W,llercolour. I'ri\'Jlc (utlcelioll (e,}t, llO. 115).

against the grandeur of Mount Sefton. Prob.."bl)' painted following his retl11"ll, it

acqllired its title much later. The '-Icrlllitagc was renovated in the 1900s when

wooden extensions were made. A sketchbook pencil drawing, The /-Icrnlit(l~ (cal.

no. 106), is a stud)' of the old hotel. Temple spellt a week ill what he described as

'capital weather' at the Hermitage sketching within the environs oftile hotel, making

sl"lldies of the glaciers that include The Hooker Rirer cmerino the IH/lella Glarier.

Ja/luary 1892 (cat. no. 109) and (ull in '/ermi/l(Il Face (C<ll. no. 10S)."!cmp1c lefllhc

Hermitage lor home on Thursda)' 21 , thc da)" according to a (Iuote that' he paste(1

alongside his di<lr)' of the trip, th<ll Louis XVI was guillotincd in 1793, and hc

arrived home on 23 january, the anni\"ersar}' ofGusta"e Dore's death in 1883.111is

p,II'<lllcl of historical events wilh his own is another instance of 'Iemple's wit.

I-lis return home was short as after just one day's rest he set off again on

Monda}' 2S january for I-Iorslc}' Down which he reached lhe same evening. 6; The

follOWing morning he left in a buggy with j D Lance for Culrerden wherc the)'

lunchcd hdore selting Ollt fol' Highfield Station where the night was spent. On

Wednesda), 27 Jamlar}' the}' left 101' Calverlc)' Station on the Kaikoura coast,

travcllingon to Parnassus, pastl-l<lwks\\'ood Station. [n thc artcrnoon the}' reached

the Conwa), Ri\'cr which tJle)' followed lor t\\'0 hours down 1'0 the coast to C!a\'erle)'

Station on Atlluri Blulf. Claverley was al that time owned by \¥illial11 Smith who

named il altcr his boyhood home in England but by 1892 Smith 1i"e<1 on his othcr

property, Ludslone, and Cla\"cl"le}' was under the managclllent of jamcs "r:"te,

lcll1ple alld Lance spenl the next fOllr days at Clavcrley, riding daily along the

bri(lIe track along tJle coast lowanl Kaikoura. The sketchesTemple made at lhis

lime \\"crc later worked up into mall}' watcrcolours tJli\t included KnikoUrlI COllSI

(cal. no. 113) alld HaullIliri nlt!!lJrom rhe 50mb (Cit. no. I IS). Temple and L"nc:e

left Cla"crle}' on 3 February and drove back the same route via Highfield

Station. Cukerden, arriving at Horsley Down on lhe night of 4- February.

The works de\'e1oped from the t\\'o trips were in evidence amongst those

Templc showed in Christchurch at lhe Canterbur), Sodety ofArt.~ annual exhibi

tion early in April. Included were the paintings MoulII 5tj;01l, North ~r/lllluri n/l!!j'

and l.ake Pukaki. What was e\'ident was Ihat Temple had intensilled his palette

beyond mere local colour.111e Y"l/ehon Times. reviewing his work, commented on



this but did not fully appreciate it, 'The recognised genius ofCaptainTemple stands

oonfessL'(1 in his pictures this year; he sends in five. He uses ranges of Lulour that

would at the hands of less expert workers produce disastrous resuhs, amI his

daring enCcts of (.ulltrast are not to he heedlessl)' imitated. '" l1le painting North

ifAIIJI/fi nJ'!ff was single<1 out and was seen a... 'a watercolour that is (:alculatCfI

to excite wildly (liITercnt opinions. It is hard to say what effects ofcolour may 01'

mOl)' not he seen amongst the mountOlins at various timcs and seasons; hut it is

n:ry diffiruh to realise that some of the vividness is not tlle result of poetic licence

freely interpreted.'''

l1lerc is no qucstion that h)' 1892 his colour was becoming morc "i\;d in its

(:ontrasts and this is also apparent in the English suhjcct works he paintc<! that year.

On April 21 Temple left on a trip back to England on board SS ll.uahirul" as

the gucst of its master, Captain Herttrt Grccnstrttt, who had commissioned

Temple to make a series of paintings for him based on Cape Horn, which was on

the ship's route.-nlC SS ll.uahine was one of tllC New Zealand Shipping Company's

star "csscls whid\ took no marc than fort)' days to tra,'c1 from New Zcalan(1 to

England COllling at Mome"it!co, Rio de Janiero andTenerife Witll Plymouth as the

ultimate destination.

Temple travelled saloon class and arri\·c<1 in England by the end of MaJ. His

immediate movements arc unccrtOlin but he seems to 114I\·c spent most of tlle time

with his Marsll<lll cousins around Llke UlIS'o,"'tcr, in particular at Pattcrdale Hall

but he also \'isitc<1 his sister at Poulton, CrickJade, Wiltshire_

After spending the sumlller in England, during which time he made man)'

watcn.u]ours induding Summer HO)"fIlokinn, Lake Ullsll"Olfr, 1892 (cal. no. 117) and

Loke VI/SImler, J892 «:at. no. 119), lcmplc len London lor New Zealand in cad,.

Septcmber on RMS 7ai/llli, which rcached Wellington on IS Nm'cmber."Thc

next moming he took the/e....,. ROlOrua70 to Lyttellon with his old li-iemJ, Captain

Charles Garda, as a tra"c1ling companion.

The twelve ycars spellt in New Zcaland and more constant prat:.ticc al his

l>'linting had resulted in Tcmple's trcatmem of tlle English lanc1S<:,lpc bCLu1l1ing

dearcr, less atmospheric, more stnltturcd and deflnitcl)' Illorc (.ulourful. [n a sense

his 1892 paimings WCI'C treatcd with an almost New Zcabnd light while in 1880,

GibbomAyain (011 board Tainui /892). W~tcrmIO\lr.Pril'Jtc (.ulk'Clion.
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LouIIinO /)u,m rile HIlle)'. UIl."tn•.,. Walcrmlmll'. Pri,"ate colkdioll (cat. no. 120).
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Olll//sins Norses <It tile n(!(lley. 1895. Pellcil. Pri,·.I!C l'Ollcctioll (l'al. no. 122).

I

soon aftcr his arrh'al, the reverse had been the case, with his New Zealand

paintings being atllrst quite English.

In April I8931cmple exhibited four works at the Canterbury Society ofArts

and included one painting of Lake Ul1swat'er with three New Zealand landscapes.

Latcr in the ycar he showed another painting or L1l1swater in Otago but neither

were gh'cll spedal attention in the press notices. His showing of work in 1893 was

to be his last as the next ),ear he discontinued membership of the Canterbury

Societ)' ofArts and although he remained a working member of the Ot..go Society

of Arts until 1900 he did not exhibit there again either. What prompted him to

stop showing his work is unclear as he continued to paint and make sketching trips.

Oneofthe more notable was in March of 1895 when he revisited the l3ealey, Olira

and Taramakau river \·alleys and spent se"eral days sketching and making

watcrcolours. As with other trips, it isTemple's sketchbook studics that arc the

Illorc engaging. Drawings such as CllllIIOinn /-Iorses m ,hc &alc)' (<.<It. no. 122) and

jacksons, Tem//U1kclU, March 1895 (C.lt. no. 123) have immediacy and do not ha\'e

the stiffness of the more finished works,111ere is no doubt that lcmple's en plein

air landscape work was alllong his best.

)(I{bo//s. J~mlll(jkan, (sic) Ilb/ Coas/. Gouache, Pril'alC l.'OlIcctioll (l'al, no. 125).
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Lance/at "'a/ker - Pit)' the Poor quatter.

vVatercolour. Private collection (cat. no. 87 .

LATERYEARS, 1900-1920

cAs the century dre\" to a close, nlost of Temple's sons and daughters

had married and only his YOlmgest daughter, Lam"a Frances (Taizah), b) then

21 ears old, relnained at hOlne. In Januar) 1901 Temple decided to l1lake

another trip to Lake Wakatipu. On this occasion his \" ife and daughter

accompanied him. 71 The) left Castle\\ ood on 21 JanuaI") and tra\ elled b

train to Dunedin \'\ here they sta) ed at Wain's Hotel 0\ ernight and for th next

tv\O days. On 24 January the) took the train to Kingston then on to Queens

town \'\ here they sta) ed for n,\ eh e da) s at Eichardt's Hotel. During this time

Telnple sketch d but there are no \\ orks extant that are dated 1901, which

nlak s the identification of this period difficult. On 5 FebruaI') the) left Queens

to\vn, tra\ elled b) steal1ler to Kingston then b) rail to Lunlsden, \\ here the)

spent the night before resun'ling their jom'ne) once l110re b) rail to Dunedin.

After staying the night at Wain's Hotel, the) left Dunedin on 7 February by train

for home.

Temple continued to Ih e at Castle\" ood through the 1900s. In 1909 he took

another trip back to EnglaIld, departing on 12 JWle with his wife and daught r

Laura aIld Colonel W Shakespeare, \\ ho later becanle Laura's husbaIld and \\ as

also of the 55th Regiment. The) left Lyttelton as saloon passengers on board th

Union Steanlship COI11pan) 's Rin1l1taka, 72 which sailed via Cape Horn, stopping at

Montevideo, Rio de Janeiro and Ten rife, with PI)'l11outh a its destination. This

was 1i I11ple's last trip out of e\" Zealand and after his retw'n he moved to Ii\ e

with his wife and daughter at a house he bought in Wai-iti Road inTil1laI·u.

B) 1912 man) ofhis friends of th 1880s had either died or I ft I \'\ Zealand.

J D Lance died in 1897, LaI1CelOtWalker in 1907, aIld J E Parker, Captain Charles

Garcia aIld John Baker had all retm-ned to England. As the ) ears of his old ag

ad\anced, Temple busied himself frOI11 time to tilne with his art aIld after 1914

took a tactical interest in the progress of World War I, in particular the major

battle such as the Sonlnle, fought in the SW1111l r of 1916. Although he had been

a\\ a) frOIn th nulitary for fort) -fh e ear, another g neration ofTenlple \\ as

s rvrng, \\ hich made hin1 indirectly im oh ed.



CmllclllJ(J(f, Gcmfdinc. WJlclx.ulour. l'ri'"J1C roIlcaion «;ll, no. 66).
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MaSlcr tfr/ll! Sill/Ill ion. I'en and ink. Pri"ale (:ollcction (C,l\. no. 137).

-
.. -·-?tC

Amuri. K"ikoum (Colossus on (l Bcach). WJ.tl'T<:olour. I'ri",lIc collection (c,n. no. 14-1).

On 18 June 1917 Temple's wife died, after lilly-four ycars of marriage.

Almost' cxactly threc ycars later, 'Iemple lolJowcd, on 23 June 1920'J and was

buried inTimaru Cemetery.

Painting had been a large parl of Temple's life, especially during the thirt)·

ycars he li\"cd in New Zealaml. f\'luch of his work was landsc'lpc painting but there

was a corpus ofolher work concerned with caricaturc ami literary-based subjects

that exposed his wit and powers of imagination. Includcd among the morc

succcssful of these ar'e sllch works as ,llasler qf ,he SiluCII;olJ (cat. no. 137), which

recalls Daumier,or Mathc.rs Merlina (cal. no. (38) that echoes Geol'gc Cruikshank's

MOIIS/rasilics, and research into historical design cxcmplilk'(l b)' costume studies

(C'lt. 1105. 149-154). But more enigmatic is Leopord lImJ il/onkcp Oil (/ LOO (cat.

no. 155) in ",hidl Temple is said to ha\'c earic,ltured himself' and his relationship

with his ninc children. Scveral drawings and paintings werc based on the Devil,

lor example Tcmplcel b)' /he DCl·if (cal. no. 135) in which a cloaked figure scated on a

rock is being beguiled by a demon in the guise of' an angel, which would not be

amiss among the worb of' Gustave Don~. But of all Temple's imaginary works

it is those which include colossi that arc especially unusual. Amongst these arc

IfllJc)' tj'GiolJ/s (cat. no. 142) and IImllr;, Kaikoum (Colosslls 011 a [kach) (cal. 1\0. 141).

Iblle)' ?IGimJls had its origins in SallluclButlcr's ErCll'hOIl and illustrates a part of

the narrati"e in which the principal character has to cross the divide lo reach the

land on the other side but has to go through a pass in a bliz7.ard with the I\oise of

the wind so fierce that he must co\'er his cars. ,"Vhen he e\'entuall)' reaches the lOp

of the divide he is <:onfronted by rows of god-like ligures can'ed inlO the rock

from whose mouths the noise is coming. Butler describes the sound the)' arc

emitting as 'being most horrible'. Temple owned an 1872 edition of"Erewhon"

into which he pasted other drawings he made or the narrati\·c. Even more

remarkable is Amuri, Kaikou(a (CoJ05SlIS 011 (I Beach) in which a Gulliver-like figure

is beached like a whale in a landscape resembling the Kaikoura coast, which

is a complete synthesis of the t\\"o directions ~ the actual and the imaginary - that

<:oncerned lClllple o\"er most of his life as an artist.



"lcmf'wl by the /)c.'i/.

Oil()llIMl~I't1.

I'd"ate l'tJlIcction (C,ll. 110. 135).
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I.rop"'cl amlillonkcp on a LOS' Oil on ClIII';lS, I'rivJte colk'dion (GIL no. 155).
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Walcrcolour/lx:ntiJ 110 x 270mlll Prh·..tc ..;ol1cction Collection
Collectioll; \ Ven(l)'Temple



31 CUlml'0ff, 1857 4" 1)(,uble I-/ulllpood: Bridge_ {.oke Districf 52 Roadmcn /I('or MOl/ill HUll SImion 63 On tlte Dorl RIIW

Pendl 302 x 492mm \Vatcrcolour 9S x 16Smm \Vatcrcolour 140 x 212ml11 Oil on CJrWilS 465 x 1075mm
Cantcrlmf}' Sociel)' orArts Charilablc Pri\'ate ool1cction I'rh.I1C collection Collection; WCIKI)"lcmplc

Trust, Centre or COl1lCmpOrar)' Art 43 Trial on lloorJ RanOifikd, 1879 53 DaiO/ljOT lim" 5, MicJllIdi Churth, 64 Iitount COSIIIO:!' c. 18S]
ll' Harbour 11·;,1t SrollbIJ, Gll('rnsey 'Vatcrcolour 110 x 140111111 Christchurch, J881 W.ltCrcolOUf 198 x 393rnl11

\Valcrcolour 84 x 123mm CollccLion: Wcntl),·Ii.:mplc I~n and watcrcolour 220 x BOrum Private collection
Private c:ollcction 44 On Board Rn"9ifi~i, 1879

I'rhOltc collection 65 TM Ikmarl:ables, Q!.JtTmlOIl'II

JJ Pan 1'«1 80)'. GlIC.'rnst)' \Vatcn:olour 54 CastJCII'OtKl. 1882 \\'atcrculour 230 x 492mlll

Watcrcolour 232 x B3mlll Prh"iltc collcctioll Ink wash 112 x ISOmm Collection MrJ G. M, I-lannan,

Collectk>n: nob and JO)'cc WidM:rs, Prh',Ue collection Olrislehurch
Erina, N.S. W. 'EW ZEALAND Won.KS 51 J-Iangmo Rod, PJtaSQl\I Poil\l 66 Cost/ell"ood, Gem/dme

l4 Harbour, &11 J-IeDd, &'00 45 Chrijtchllrrh, JookmS 10011lrds lhe \\'atcrcolour 107 x 297mm \V,ltcrcolour BO x 660mm

WJtcrcolour 215 x 452rnm PorI J-lillJ. ISSO Prh',lte collection Pri"Jte collectioll

Pri''Olle collection W;uercolour 123 x 410mm 56 JllOUl\l DometI,(sIc)lIaiwli RI1n' 67 t1ropallU ldund,lhr« I'k,,'S

J5 8«r JJ(Jn~n, Delvn Collection: N.CWithcrJ W.uercolour 127 x 206mm \VJtercolour
\VJtcrcolour 305 x 560mm 46' On IheGoon'nor's Bay }n1J'. 18S0 Collection: Eli7,abethTemple Prh·Jt.:: collection (fclllple F.ullily)
Collection: \ Vend}'Temple \\'atercolour 85 x 140mi'll 57 Kingstoo 68' D,jt(lnt n""l' ofPkUHl c.188 3

36' F,SUres t,. Q Boa! on a &ac:h Prh'ate collection \\';l.Ierculour 89 x 1521'11111 \\'Jtcrrolour 180 x 48311l1ll

WJtercolour 80 x 225mm 47 J-I0f'J/9' Dosm Collection: Wend}'Temple Collection: ~lrs I'JmeLJ Temple Lllnl
Prh'at.:: collection \\'alercok>ur 120 x 195mm ,,' lIaUifrrmt, Q!K'l"m:fOlrn, t,. NiShI 69 PICIOfl ~.: tOimmip and QJu«n/

J7 Coho ~" Gut'rnSC)' Collection: Eli7.JbethIt.-mple Walercolour SO x 165mm Chorlom Sound, P/ronnc:t'/ fjNelJ()fI,
WJtcrcolour H5 x 450mm ... mher and Son, Humnui 1ttKcs, 1880 Collection: Mrs G,"" HarlllJII, lookJll9 nor/h, c. 1883

Prh'Olte colk'l"lioo \Vatercolour 85 x 150mm t11rislchurch WJterl"Olour 382 x 678mm

38 TOfllt'S Pri\'ale l'Ollection 59' Q!.......'UlOlI·n t,. NiShi, 1880 AkxanckrTurnbutllibra")',

\\~ltercolour350 x BJmm 49 Po/ilia in 111(' dinner IlOur on Walercolour 230 x 295mm National Lihra")' of New Zealand,

Collt.'Ction: lI'l~ llibr)' H.:llha, I;)mllonll'haif. 18S0 I'rinte collection 'Ie 1\111,1 MatJUrangOl oAote3foa

47london Watercolour 132 x 218rmn 60 MOIIIII &,msla"; f,akellakmipu, 1883 70' Forcrhore, P,(100, 1883

39 TIll' )u1l9 "'((111, (SIC) 1875 CollectiOlI: \Veml)' -lenll,le Oil on call\'JS 540 x 850rnrn \Valen:olour 165 x 356mm
Pl'iI',lle l'OIIce.."lion\VaurrolOlu' 180 x II Olllm 50 tlfClhrcn Church. 1880 Prh'ale collection

Collection: Wend)"!ernple Watcrcolour 1]4 x 227mm 6" /-lew/ t!l.akcllakaripu,lltrfc 1';Cll;
71 (lOlli/,)' 1\.'/&

40 II lirllc)'II~,lk, L"kef Dillricl Colt(.'Ctioll: Elizahcthlcmplc Watcrcolour 130 x 427mrn Oil on CJIl\',lS 622 x 9S7111rll

\\I,ltercolour 440 x 2201llm Colk'Ction: Eli7~1lJCthTemple Colk'Ctiol1: Di Skiclmorc
51 iHoUIl/ /-lUll Swrioll,jrmc ISSO

Collc::ction: Wcnd)'li::mplc W.llCrCOIOllr 142 x 215rmn 62 Lilkcllfrkmipu, fookinglOlHmf Kinloch 71 (lour/,)' r~Y.lk, llanuiww Coruc. 1884

41 Ul/.mYJlfr, 1876 Collection: Eli7~lbClh'Iemple WJlcrwlour, 123 x 200llllll Walcrcolour 305 ,~ 658mlll

W.ltcl'L'Olulll' 1]0 x 20Jmm Colk'Ctiull: Eliz~lhclh lcmple l'ril'.llc collection

Colk'Ction: \\'cnd)"Ii::mple



73 Il/cso/lowmlll.1884 84 Illounf "'i'fllllIe/JUku. flit' S(/c:r~,,/ l/ill 95 1.(II'-cllll/llIlia anJ Mount As/,irin,q 106 Tbe /-lcrmiw[F
\V,ltcn.:olour 250 x 720ml1l W.llcrcololll' 129 )( 280rnm Wdtcrcolour 182 x 257111111 Pencil 90 x 120mm
Pr,,",}!c l.ullcetion Private collection Colk"Ction: j\·lrs Hila'J Bath.l, London !'ril',lIe oolll'CtLon

74 III 0/"90, 1885 85 Napp)' ~'S, (UII( R'aks % JIIakaroru, 1890 107 GIcKJal Stud)' - JIJollmainsiJe

Oil on c;'lIwas 397 x lO7mrn Oil 011 bOJr<1 S92 x 974mrll \VJtcrcolour 124 x 182mfll Wdlcrcolour 187 x 13Srmn

C.llllcrllll')' Sodct,. ofArts Charitilblc Collection: IkJb ;lllci JO)~ Withers. Collection: Elizdocth"!cml'lc l'TiI"ate colk'Clion
Trust, Ccnln: of ContcmplX'Jf}' Arl Erill;l, N.S. W 97 Rob~ GJocicr c. 1890 108 full In k,mmol fucc

75 (Aim Airer 8. Thf RabbI/a Wdtcrrolour I]J x l72mrn \\'oltcrcoIO\I, 14] x l79rnl11

Oil on board )40 x 2l0mm (o\'al) Waten::olour 79 x 170mm Prh"alC collection ColICClion: Elflabclhlcmple

Collection: Wc,KlJTemple Privale collcoklll 98 Oramatata (sic).Iloo/ll0g0nsfrom 109 The HoekI' IUn'r etlll.'rlns the
7. DootnrJ - Bmh F",: 87 I.lJnula Ilafl:n - PII)' ,he Poor Squm/9" Monro Hills, 1890 Jl/uclkT GI«kr, 1891

Oil on boanl 505 x 7551mn \\'alercoloor 97 x 67111111 Walercolour 14-1 x 123mlll W;l.lercolour 160 x 355rmn

Collection: I.:m arKI Oioinc Hopson Collection: \\'cIKIJTemple Colkction: EK,,,,,bethTemple Collection: Elb""bethTemple

77 Muam fhrough lhe BuJJ, Nonh 1s/lJnd 88 First Si,qhf rfMoolli Cook, E F7i:mpk 99 Mooro Hi/h,II001 Scooring 110 111119' KIJI.oll/'fJ
\\'aten:."Olour 118 x +55mm mwlJohn &liar, January 1890 Pencil 127 x 170mm Watcn::olour 165 x 330mm

CoIkuion: Mn Hila"}' Il.ld~, London Walercolour 170 x 247111111 Collection: E1i...""bethTemple Collection: Mrs Hib')' Il,1Iha, London

78 XOflh IsJlJnd Bush, Propcrl)' c!f Colkrtion: Eli.....lbed1Tl·mple lIlalclell I{Xt fIK. w'im i11lU1ocr 111 Gall' fU1lrning, C/mTf'9'
11/,FArh,,,-,sht,1885 (nee Il.lrkcr) 1'('uci185 x 14-5ml11 Pencil 130 x 70mm

\\',ltemllour 120 x +57mm 89 Ln.e Dbau StariOll,ll/oo/lf Cook, Prh-ate collection I'rh,lte collection

Collection: Mrs 11iI0\f)' Ilatha, LOlldoll JiIWncc 51 mil~ 101 MOllnr f\.·dfrom Cast.lell'ooJ 112 C/mu/r)'
79' iIIule Pal'l:lmm ".ifh Rille, \\'alcrcoloor95 x 172mrn

Watercolour 130 x 290mm Wo\tcrcolour 170 x 355mm

Wo\tercokJur 368 x 165mm Collooion: Mrs 1-liIaf)' Il.llha, I..cxKlon Collooioll: Mrs I liIar}' llatlla, L.ondon Collection: EI i;r.abelh Temple

Colk'Cllon: Mrs Ililar}' llalha, L.ondon 90 Brrokirl9 (amp,llopkms RUTr 1890 102 Moom Cookfrom flw 113 K",koum COO5f
80 CWfCnl't P.ooJ \Valercolour 180 x 260mm Old Hefmifl1fJf Siu Watcrcolour 152 x H3nllll

\\'atercolour 232 x 320mm Colk'1-1.ion; Wcnd}'lcmple \Vaterculour JOO x -I-64-lI1m Culk'Cliou: Ian ami Dianc Hopson

48
I'rh'atc collection 91 VI' the H0l'ki'lI RilTrliJl/9' 1890 CollC\.1.ioll; Mrs 1-lilar,.llatha,lollllon 114-· RocHI!Mlj'

81 Kml.'(/(If(/, C/urClla RoIJJ \\'alcrmlour 110 x BSmm 103 Rock)' Cn:ck W,lIcrcolour 175 x 354mm

Watercolour 305 x SOOmm I'rh";1le collection Watcrculour 254 x 356mm Collection; Mrs Hila!")' Ualha, London

Prh"ate colk'Ction 91 &m JfiJI CfI.'Ck (fcmplt: Cfl'Ck) Co 1890 I'rh-ate collectioll 115 I fCllIlllurl 8ltfffrom lhe Sawh
Sl 7i/I'I",enuku, 16 mdesfrom 1llxxllxmk, \ValelUllour 215 x 460111111 104 MoullI Cook cmcllhc Olel Hcrmilc'fIC \\~l\el"colotlr 168 x 350111111

20 No\'cmhcr 1888 Collection: Mrs I-Ifl'1I")' Ibtlla, London Watercolour 31 5 x 295mm I'd",ltC (.'ollcetion

W,ltcl'L"Olo\ll' 115 x 277mlll 93 Oil/hem!,' II/Hllc l-Ioflklrlsl890 I'l"i\',ltC (UllCt.'lion 116 Kuikoum Ccxm
CollcClioll; l:lizahClh "lemple \VatclTulolll'140 x 435mm 105 RatWI "fimIll9" ,lIoulll Cook /893 \V,lIerl'lJloul" 16+ x 342mm

83 ,l/uum '/i'PUC/l',llIku, Eor!)' ,I/Oi'll/liB,
Pril'ate oollcl'tion Watcl"oolour 324- x 671mm Collcction: Bob ami Jo),ce \Vilhers,

Octoher 7 1889 94 Tit<' J-Iopkius l\il~'r, 1890 Pri\'ate collection Erina, N,S, W.

Oil on paper 950 x I 232mm Watercolour 117 x 170l11m

!'rh',lle l"oll,'Ction Collection; \Vcml)' Tcmple



117 Slimmer N'!Pl/(lkilW.I.okc UI/SIIlllcr.

1892

Watercolour 254- x 3S6mm

Collct:tion: Mrs Ilil.lr)· Il.ldl.l, London

118 Crickl.'l MiliCh, Ptlllermlle, 28 Jul)" 1892

\Valenulour 250 x 3561llnl

Colk"'CIion: Mrs Ilil,lr)' 1l.1d1ol, London

119 LnJ.:..UII$ll"lJur,1892

\Valcrcolour 240 x 445mm

flrhOlte collection

110· I_ookina fum 1hc-1"lIq", UlI$ll"lJur
\V.llcrcolour 155 x "56mm

Collection: Mrs Hil.ll)' It:ath:a, Lon..lon

121· l-lotOOt" Inlh Soifbof.
\\'alcrcolour 115 x 1791ll1ll

C(dlection: Mrs I-libr}' It:atl1ol, Lon(lon

112 ChonginyfiOffdOlllrBroky, 1895
l>elleil 1]8 x 165mm

l'rilOlIC collcctKMI

12] jocbooi.TcromoMII.(nc) Man:h 1895

I\.'ncil 127 x 178111111

I'ril";llc collcct)on

124 jKkson i. TcromoktllI. (5Ic)lIbt COO$f
It-ncil 254 x lOS1ll1ll

l'ril.l1e l"Ol1ection

125 jKbtm i. 7i-mllll/kllll, (sic)llbr CtxUl

Gouache 210 x 440111111

I'dl'.ll" colk"'CIion

126 1.ooklno III' Ille 7i:l'fl/llllktm (sic)ftom
t1bmuJonr,1 A«ommoJ", iO/1 I louse
W,llcrcnloul' 140 x J76mm

Col1<-dion: Mrs Ilil'll")' H.1lha, I.oml"n

127 In II,., Otiltl

\V,ll\'n;olulIr ]55 x 2SSlllll1

Collection: \ Vcmly'[emple

IMAGINAI\YWQnKS

128 AOOromcrlo
Pendl H5 x 212mm

Canlcrool)' Sodet}· ofArts Charita!>le

Tnllit, CClltn: of Colllempor;l.r)' An

129 Oh!A Lye M Ihc Ocoonlld.'c!

Pen ;1.11(1 ink 14] x IS5mtll

Collection: Weml)'Temple

130· Fray 000 0 Fi5hrrmon
Oil on boon! 142 x ]95mm

Collection: N.CWilllCl1Ii

131· ThcArk
l>en/ink and w.nll 20] x 119rmn

Collection: Eli:f..IDcthTemple

131 A Scunoun PKnKOf Jerl III his Ekmcm
Watercolour Wi x 125mm

Collection: Eli:f..lbethTemple

I]] The SIIUffY- En'Tflll("t' '?!u ,lion
in Blue (Pick"xk)
Oil on bC),ln:1 229 x lO511111l

CollectKln: I.l\Iurra}'Wilson

13+ The 5ll"lJr~}' - Fr09 IlornpllK: (Pickllic"k)
Oil on bwn:1 219 x ]05mm

Collection: \ Vend)'Temple

135 'kmptni"'lllClkdl
Oil 011 lIo'In:1 ] 15 x 1l0mtll

Private colk"'CIion

136 On rhe Q!lilke

Pen Jml illk 202 x 127mm

Prh'ate colb.:1ioll

1]7 MlI5lcr ~rl/IC Sill/illioll

Pen Jnd ink I lOx 105mm

Collection: Wentlr'l\'mplc

1]8 MOl/las iIlerlinn

Pencil 100 x IOOmm

Colk-ctioll: Wend)' 'lemple

1]9· Grnil: Arising

\V,lIcn::olour ]40 x 540mm

Prh'Jtc lullection

140· Colossuslj ing in u C(1I-c
\\';l.tercolour 145 x 240mm

Collection: ElilabetllTemple

141 Anmr;, Koikoum (CoJQ5JUS 011" /koch)
Walen.ulour 170 x ]55mm

l'rinte collection

142 1,,1h)' '?!GWfIIS
W;l.teroolour 548 x 1109111m

Collection: Nichol.l.'li Withers

14]· Dos Y"'9 011" ,11m
Walercolour 55 x 95mm

Collection: WcndyTemple

144 Lomb"'g TIme
l'eneil 120 x 180111m

Collection: WcrKl)·Temple

145 ~-/Of''s,IIUlIJ~, MOl)' I ISS2

Walercolour \\";Ish 130 x l05mm

Collection: \Vend)'Temple

146 LosJ'?!IM'Krm'EastlnJioman, 179]
\\';l.terrolour wilsh 200 x 275mm

Collection: Eliz;l.betllTemple

147 /.ion Jtxk
Wateroolour 310 x 505mm

Collection: Eliz;I.!Jc1hTeml'le

148 5kcICh DesignJOT Cumc,oo')' Sockl)'

'?!AHSlUrJIlIIS92
\Vatercolour 90 x 117mtll

Prh',lle t'olkt'lion

14-9· CO.lllllllC 5IUJ)', Hrn')dllll
\V,lten:ololll' 165 x 12Smm

I'l"il'.lle tullec.:tion

ISO· COllUmc swJ). i!ficr IlIbr.·c:!lI Dii,,:r,
NUIl:IUbl.'rS, 1508
\\'alcrcolour 190 x 120mm

Pri"ate lullcetion

151· Co.Jlumcul"9,.DI'C$$., 1500
W.llen."Olour 155 x 10]111111

I'ril·.lle u:.lleL'lion

151· Co.Jlumc SfC"!!', DI'C$$., 1477
\\'dl.'rcolour l60x 120mm

Prh-ale l'Olll.."'CIion

153· CO$t111llC SfuJ;, EJizubnh '!f'ICNkc, 150!
\\'a1eroolour ISO x 120rmn

PriIOlIl! ml1ection, Dunedin

154· COS/lime Sflt<!J. DITA 158/
\\'.ltercolour ISS x JOimm

PrhOlIC rollrt.1.ion

155 l.roparJ"nd ,llonkq'J 011 a 1.cy
OillMl C.;l.ll'·as 49S x 690mm

Cnll('l,ion: Mrs 1Hur)' U"lIll.1, London

49



Ed" }'1l1clllllle falllily alKI friend5, C.:I51Iewoocl, c. 1898. I'ri'·.:Ile collection.

50

~hronology

1835: lIorn 21 April, younger ~C)n of
Lieutenant-Colonel John'lemple of 60th

Hiflc Regimcnt.

1848-50: Hugh), Schoot.

1851: lliought to luxe wmmcllCCtI

miliuT)' training.

1851: Went to It..h· to (h'c willI his,
cousin, PrfnttSll P..ndolfin,l in Florclll"c.

Also sl>Cnllimc in I\llcrlllo wllc~ tlie
ParJ(lolfina f.ullil)' h.ul a "ilia. In Florclll"C
was tuloml b)· a 11K,}] artist.

1853: Returned to England, completed
his milil.lr), tr,)ining ;md ,lpplicd 10 join
the olrlll}' hut kept (I('dining postings as

they wcrt": not lIle 60th Regiment.
Passed c:uminalions.

1854: Apl>ointcd to the 981h I\cgirncnt.
On 19 Mil)' cllsigllCcI,l1.1 cost of 1450
hUI {lid not par.ule. Shortly after,
accc)l\Cl1 a pOSI with 55'" (\\'cstmol"l'land)
Fooll\cgimcnt without pUrdl,lSC and
(:ommclll'C(1 dUlies on 7 No,'ember.

AppoinlCtI Uculcll;lnl (wilhout purchasc)

1.5 lA-ccmhcr.

1855: St.:ltioncc.1 Ofl A'lalt.:l from II

Aiolrdl to ]1 "larch. Emb.ukcc.1 for the
Crimc;! .5 Junc. At Sebastopol frolll 16

jul)" to 8 September. In romlll.:llltl ;IS

lieutcn.:lnt from I Octoher 10 11

DCt--cmher. Garrisonetl brien}, .:It SC\lt.:lri

ll.lrrack.'J.

1856: Embarked from Crime.l 22 M.:I)".

St.ltioncc.1 on Gihr.lflar Mol}' to jul}'
AW.Jrdcd Ihe Crimean Incc.tal J1nt1 cI.J$p,

18.57: GibrallJr, Until II Seplemberon
del.:ltchnlcnt, stJtionCl1 ,It RidmlOlll1

B.1rracks, Dublin from No'·cmber.

1858: Riclunolld B,lITacks. 011 22 june

pul't:hasctl <:aplJine}'- From j\ll)" III

Deccmhcr, stalioncll,ll Curragh C,lmp.

18.59: On leal'e ,Iuring jallllar)'- Ma)',
stationcJ al Droghl'{b, Dublin

1860: janu.lr}' to March, st.uiollC<.1 .II
Curragh Camp. Febru.lr}'. ,·i5ilc<1 ble of

"Ian.

1861: From April, sl.ltion,,-"'<I.lt
Aldershot. On le,we from 19 10

OClober. Visitellisle of Man.

1862: Visited Jcrse}' duringAllI'il.

186}: 1\1Jrried al Chdt(·nh,llll on 2 I

Ap1"illo Carulin,' Maria Budgen [,.1842.
daugillcr of Uculenant~Gl."l1er"IThomas

Hu,lgcn ofl{o}'.l1 Engineers,AldersllOt.

Visiwd jersc}'- 9 MOl}'. death of brother
Grcm·ilIe in CMn", On 20 Ot.'1ober

saik...1from I'ortsillouth, bound for
Ca1C\ltt.l in th....'C: ships ,"i.:l Ihe C.lI~.

VO~"'ge look 135 ,I.lp_

1864: After l,l,uling "I Cafcmta,
m,lrcl1clllo 1-I,l7.,lTibagh where the

regimel1t WilS SI,lliollell for six months.

1865; The regiment forlllct!l'an ofllw

force umler Sir Henr(Jombs, storming

Ihc slOckades at Dewangiri Oil 2 April.
On 30 jul}'. firsl chiM Ellen W.lS born_

After relurning from nhutoln Expedition

IllC)· were (loarlered at Dum Dum
where t1~re W.lS much fe,·cr ~11{1 de.llh

from cholerJl.

1866: Transferred to lucknow cuI)' in
Ihe )'e,lr. Heturn(....lto Englalld 4 Marcil,

1867: During j.llluar)' ,·isitcd his wife's

f,ll11il)' 011 Guernsey for her conllnc

ment. A seeoml child Dora 11',15 born on

II J,lI1Uar}', Exhibitcd a 1,1Ildscape
puh!ic!y for Ihe first time.

1868: li\"(~d in leeds II~II S1~mcl<l

willl f,lmil)'. Son Arllmr born on 25 July.

1869: Temple family 1l1m'etllo Sioke

Fleming nColr Plymouth on II,e De"on

coast.

1870: Febru.lr}·, .lnother child,
Conslanl'c, born at ('I}'mouth. Hctircd

], March from Ihe arlll}·.lc1I1ple family

mO"cd in wilh-Icmplc's h,lchclor lIncle,

Arthur Marshall, atl-Ieadinglc)'.

1871: Li,"ing at Totncs. Another child,
Olga, horn in OCIOI)('r.

1872: U,-ing.lt Brcnlcigh,·,otnes.

187J: U"ing ill UmHlcn,Tolncs. A son,

Ed" yn Grcn,-iI1c, born in October.

1874: ·,olnes.

1875: -Iemple f.unily holidayed in

Switzerland. OclollCr, madc sludies of
lIlilit,lr)' nJ,1ll0C\lvrcs on s'llislHlry 1'1,1ill.

1876: 'Iemplc f.1Illil}' holidayed ,It

UlIs\\,ater with MarshJlI rc!atil'es.



1877: Living at Leells. A daughter,
Violet, horn 26 Decemher.

1878: Leeds.

1879: Living at Southsea, Portsmouth.
Sailell for New Zealand on Ibngltikei 19
Jul),. Ani"ed in Lyttclton on 25 Ol::tol>er.

1880: Purdlasell a house in Cashcl
Street, Christchurch_ With H W)"I11I
Williams, Louis Nel'il1e ,lnd others, the
Canterbury Soc"icty ofArts was formed,
Henr)' JTrmered c1eclL'<l president of
15-member l::oulldl with -Iemple as
Secretary Treasurer. March, I'isitcll J D
lanl::e at Horslcy Down. June, I"isitell
\Vest C11Itcrlmr)' and Mountl-1utt Station.
Also I'isitc<l Queenstown, bkc\Vakatipu.
Sent three works to ....klhourile lrucr
national Exhibition. Electell a memher
of Christchurch Club I Febru,ll"}'.

1881: Purchased Castlewood property
at Geraldine. Daughter Ellen looked after
thc Christdmn:h house for }'Ollllger
daughters attending bo.lnling schools.
Visited Otira in April. NOl"ember, I'isited
Akaroa, French Farm, Blenheim amI
Picton. Exhihited 18 works at the first
CSt\ annual exhibition in Deccmbi'r.

1882: Exhibited fnur works at the CSA
annual exhibition_ He·electedTreasUl'cl'
ofCSA oound1. Exhibited one work at
Otago '\I't Sodety_ Became working
member of the Auckland Art Sodetr
April, visited Wanaka and l-1i1wea,

1883: April, tra\·c11ed from CastlewOOlI
to Oamaru, Omal'ama via \Vaitaki V,llley,
'-indis Pass 10 Mon'en I-lills Station, Lake

I-lilwea, \'Vanaka. 16 April, rcac!lell
QueellslOwn and tr;l\"clled to the head of
the lake, Travdlell to North Canterbury
and on to Kaikoura, Picton. Exhihited at
CSA annual exhibition, Exhibitc<lthree
works at thc OAS. Appointed Justice of
the Peace in the Ger.lldinc tli~trict.

1884: Spent two wceks in November at
Me~opotamia station. Exhibitcd threc
works at CSA. Exhibitcd three works.lt
Ot\S.

1885: Exhibitellt 11'0 works.lt Ncw
Zealand Industrial Exhibition,
\Vcllington and six at CSA. A draWing,
,Indromr:c!o, purchased for perm.lnent
cotlcl::tioll of CSA, Visitcd Otira, North
Islaml, painted on DI'erton, property of
1I,lr FrilndsArkwright MI~ ncar l"l.lrton.

1886: Exhibited nine works at CSA
t\nnual Exhibition, Oil painting In
Otago purchased for CSA permanent
collection, ExlJibitc(1 threc works at
OAS. Last rear as working mcmber of
Aueklallil Art Society, Exhibitc<l .It
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, London.

1887: Exhibitell fi,'c works ilt CSA and
one at OAS.

1888: Novemher, visited mid-Clarelll:e
Valler Exhibited sel'en works at CSA
annual exhibition, Slormins1t1lc

Marlinr:rc, /.uckuo... , 1858 purc:hasell for
the perln,lllent collection. Septemher,
exhihited with first CSt' Black and
White Exhibitioll, from which (/II"'I/>orl',
1857 purdlJSel1 I'm' CSA aJltel::tioll.
Exhibitcd four wurks at OAS. Last year
as working member of ASA.

1889: Dill not exhibit at CSA 01- OAS,
Exhibited fh'e works at New Zealand
South Seas Exhihition, Duncdin. PJintel1
MI 'fapuflclluku, Ear~' II/oming.

1890: Jalluarr-I'ehruar)', acrompanicll
l'ro\'ind,,1 Sun'e)'or John 1-loltallJ Baker
on inspection tour of topogrJphic work
in the Hopkins and l\hUl"iri ,'allC)'s
be)'ontl Lake Ohau. Tral"elled to head or
lake Wanaka.

1891: Exhibitcil fil'e works at CSA
anllual exhihition and five works at the
Third Black and White Exhibition in
October. l\wanle(1 a three guinea prizc
in thc competition for the design of the
Canterbury So<:iet}' ofthts mellal.

1892: Januarr, spent two weeks in
Mount Cook region, then Ira"elled
north to sta)' at Clal'erle}', north of the
Conway River. ROlle llJil}' with biKe
Otl the britllc u',lek tOII',lnls Kaikoura_
21 April, left for EnglJllJ on hoard SS
Ru.lhim' as guest nf Captain Herbert
Greenstreet who oommissioned a series
or paintings on Cape Horn. Arri\'cll
June, l"isitc(lll1tswater, st,l)'ed with
Marshall rclJti"es .'It I'attcnlalc I-bll.
HetUl"llell Septemher on I\MSTainui,
arril"Cl1 \'Vdlington 15 Nm·ember.

1893: Exhibited fOln· works at CSA and
three 1I'0rks at OAS,

1894: I.ast ye,lr of membership with
CSA. Visited Picton and Quecn
Ch,lrlolte Sound during Fehnlal")' iln(1
March.

1895: I\pril, l"isite(1 Wcstlallll, sketching
and paillting ~t Otir3, J~ckson's .md
-1:1r,lmakau rivcr I"atlc)',

1896: 17 Decernber, daughter
Constance manic,l.

1897: I5 February, d.mghter Violet
mart'ied. Death of J D Lance, 28
Mar.Has Esther 1·lope, nee B,u-ler, 3S his
pupil.

1899: 5 December, eldest daughtcr
lllJrried Richanl Marsh~II,'lelllple's first
cousin,in Cumberland, England.

1900: Last }"ear as working member of
Otago /\rt Society,

1901: Visite(1 Queenstown ilntl environs
of Lake Wakatipu with wife and daughter
l.ilura.

1907: 191\<'ay, death oflallcclot Walker_

1909: Visited Engl.lIld accompanied by
wile ~nd d~lIghter. Departed from
L)'ltclton on Rilllut.lka on 12 Junc.

1912: Lil"iliginTimanl.

1917: 18 JUlie, dealh of Carolinc
lcmple.

1920: DiedTimanr 13 June, ],lIriell
Timanl l::elllctcl-)'.

5 I
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(l(Jorhs
:E,xhibited

1880-1900

Il'lIe'I:I'cr possible whe/1 CA'flibil iOll

ClI/C1'OflUCS !Jare nOl!Jecn C.~lall/.

lllfcmp/S harc been made to lisl c.I'liihiu

accordilJg fO mention ill newspaper

rCl'iell'S, in which case cawlO[Jllc

Iltllnhers /lie" not he known.

CANTEltnUIlV SOCIETY OF ARTS

1881 (Fin' uhJnuon januury)

16 St Michael's fI,'lount

54- A l'ortnit

6\ I!r}.mt Gl.-.cicr. Humooklt Range
83 Gull}'. Mount Hut!
1H lake W...katipu from Queenstown

HumboKlt lunge from U"IC Rh"(.'f I:>.u-t
Earl}' Scnlcrs
Four I'e,lk! StOllioli
"l1lC Sc... SI>clI
Elcph'llll l/ill Creek
I~ocks al Waihao

MadJmc Falco!

HOI'seplar

1881 (SlwnJ ".tJ./lllrlou - D,:rcmba)

J7 i\'lotlllt Domctl

27 I-lead of lake \Vak,ltipu

28 Picton
]] L.lke lI11s\\'.ltcr, Cumberland
57 A I-lot Nigllt in theTrcnchc!i

6] CUll1bcrIJnd r-ells
64- A Quiet Night in theTrenches

74 SWOImp.Tuam.lrin.t Ril"er

6S BU5h, French l=.trlll,AkafOll

1882

f.J.hJJl/cJ bUI no ohJms JoclJmmuJ

(Df,) CDIU/OS''': c:Wnt)

1883

f.J.-hibiwl bill 110 .:.xilihlls dOClllJIi'lI/1'cl

(00 ((lwloyuc l"mlllr)

1884

93 !'err)' ~t Itak.lia
9-1- Virgin Snow

95 Sunsct, Lako::\\'akJtipu

1885

96 Mounts Alma .ul<llnkcnnan

105 Andromeda
139 Mount Sinclair

144 TwoThumb Range

153 Humbokh Range
154 Far from the M;xkIing Crowlis

Ignoble Strife
155 Sttll<' in Uurmah

1886

10 GhostsWalk
40 Ariadne

43 In Otago
53 Olin Iliver

7S Till.,' had Friends ill the ShallC ofBo)'s

77 FOIIl' Peaks
86 The Looker 011 MOUnl,lins

89 O\'crlOll, ncar l\·brlon

97 Up Ihe R,lIlgitat<l
lOGIn l\'!csopotamia

1886 (F'rJl BJo(k unJll'hile E.\Juhlfloo)

III Gorge
115 Phaeton

116 Cawnpore.1857
12\ A Silent r-ool
127 Pool ;md PJr.lmids

1887

100 On "te lungil.ll'a
151 Hirnlu Shrine

169 On the Rangitikci
225 Olin. Gorge
227 Waiting for Mackerd, DC\'Oll

1888

18 Sketch frolll Pickwick, Entr,l1Icc of' a

i\'lnn in mue

19 Sketeh from Pickwick, Frog Hornpipe

10 Sl:orming the i\'brtincrc,lucknow,

1858

21 Doomcd - Bush Fin:

129 On ukc W.w.tipo

146 Consl.1l1tinoplc

1SO A New ZC.1I.111d Gorge

1889

,\'0 uhJJl/s

1890

101 SUrI-cJ Camp, lake Ohau

106 Lake 011au
lOS Far Up the Ahuriri

140 Mount "':lpue,lnuku

309 MOllilt Aspiring

1891

] 1 Valle)' of the Ahllril'i

54 Kaikoura ami Ciarena: Road

84- Head of the 1"lopkins Rh-cr

93 CI.U-Clla: Ri\'cr

98 III West C.llltcrbury

1891 (Third Blod andllll1/( &hibllWn)

1 Cloud Shadows

39.1 Mount l~ollcslOll,Cloudy Peak.uxl

UkcOIl;lU
41.1 Mount Coslllos,lclIlplc Cn'ck and

the Clarence

37.1 Pc.1ks .1ne.! Glolcicrs, \Vcst CanterburJ

SSa To the Dc.1th

1892

24 f,'lount Seftoll

232 Nonhof/\l1luri Ulun"
260 I-looker River Entering the ~'\lIcller

Gl.ldcr

287 The Humboldt Rlmgc

298 Lake Pukaki



1893

89 Aorangi
90 T.lsman River in the Nor'wesler

120 Head of Lake Ullswater
146 Summer Morning, Llke Pukaki

1894

No nllibi/$ (raioncJ memlxfS/iip)

COI.ONIAI. AND INDIAN
EXHIBITION 1886 (London)

OILS ON CANVAS

Vicw all the Ihngitata Rh-cr

(u.m by fArk,,-riS'll)

Gorge in theTwoThumb nange
(Lt·m I~' ,.. tlrkwriolu)

Vicw in Rangitikei

(um I" I.ord Sidmomil)

1887

32

1888

38
72
as

62

On Ihe Ihngitata

On the ItangitatOl IU\,u

The $<lnds of Dec
'111e Annada Becalmed ofl'

Freshwater, 25 Jul), 1588
In the Gloaming

MELBOURNE INTERNATIONAl.
EXHIBITION 1880-1881

Mount Earnslaw

uke W.lkalipu

Moullt Ihinoow

NEW ZEALAND INDUSTRIAl.
EXHIBITION 1885 (\"'e1lington)

128 GalesofErcwlJon

134 Gorge in the Southern Alps

WATEHCOlOlIHS

t.lke Sumner and Conister "'-Iollnt",ins

Sketch ",fter IJurning of '" r-orcst
A New Zealand Gorge

EXHIBITS AT
OTAGO ART SOCIETY 1882-1893

1882

115 Hakaia Gorge

1889-1892

No rxhibirs

1893

253 On lake Uliswater

268 Amuri Blun'

269 Kaikoura

1894-1900

NoexhibilS

NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SEAS
EXHIBITION 1889-1890 (Dunedin)

9 The Sands of Dec
21 Spurs of the Soulhernt\lps

27 Mounllnpuaenuku, Earl)' j\-Ioming

66 'nl<~ Swan}' - !:ntra'lcc of a 1I-\an

ill Blue

67 The Swarr)' - Frog Hornpipe
99 On the 1),11'1 n;,'er, Otago

101 Between the Del'i1 and Deep Blue Sc.l

105 I-lapp)' Dap

188]

62
91
lOS

1884

91
121
81

1886

8

52

Realm of the Kea
Mount Cosmos

Otira Gorge in Flood

Looker 011 Mount.lins

Moullt Four Peak, South Canlerbu!')'
Hobinsoll Crusoe

On the Poma North Islan(] (sit:)

Porewa

Hindu Shrine

53



"E.F.TEMI'LE -1111"cc watcrcolour drawings."
Press 1/6/80 (p 3): Notice of intcm!L"(1 exhibits for i\'1c]bournc clthibitioll

54

9'leview c9Votices
1880-1892 r· r '

•
"CAP1..... INTEMPl.l:, the energetic hOrl, Secretar)' of UIC SOdCI)', exhibits no less

than eighteen pictures, louching in them on a large 'Iariel)' of subjects, and
showing the great versatilit)· and scope orhls brush, it being morCOVCl' notice

able that he varies his style at times consi<!crabl)'.Arnong his eighteen arc to he

found landsC<1pc.~. sea pieces, figUl"C 311(1 animal pieces, a flower study and a

portrait. In the IandsC<ll>CS his 51)'lc reminds us at times of U13t of Naftcl, the

Guernsey painter, body colour being cmp[orcd largely to pnxlucc e,;crtain
effects. But that Captain Temple is not <Icpcll<!cnt on his practice - to which,

by the way, a certain class of watercolour painters object, as destructive to
transparency - is shown by other landSCII>L'S solidly and brilliantly paintc<-I
without an)' bod)' colour whatsoever. Of his \'iews of scenery. perhaps the
best arc his Efepham Hill Creek, a pictllre full of well worked out detail; his

Bf)ull/ Glacier; his Gul!! in Mounl HUll, a little gem: his l.akcllfJk(l/ip, Isic.lfrom
~1t:ensIOll'n; and his fUlIr Peaks Station. His picture of the Hwuboll Ronne,yom
rhe Rir/'r Dorl, is a carefully painte<! picture, with a fine reOected light in
t.he fOl·cgrouml. His Rocks (J/ Il&ihoo is the least pleasing of his 1:1IldsalpCS. A
l)Ortrait (in oil) hy this anisl, shows an eOccth'e head ofa woman in a Brittan)'
<-~lP. No 52 on the camlogue, by Captain Temple. is entitled Ear~' Sealers, and
depicts a landing of Captain Cook when he is interviewed by Maoris of an
cnlJuiring tum of mind, who appeal' particularly struck with pigs that the
explorer has bl"Ought to shore witl, him. The Sea Spell is an elTcctil"c picture of
a drowning man, suggestc<! byloml-loocl's lines:

'Heaven ne'er heard his CI"}', nor did
lhe Ocean hel."<] his cou/.'~

II/adamc lillrol, a picture of a rose, and Horsep!'!}', show tlle hOIl. Sc€;n~tary of
the Societ}' in the !lower and animallillcs." .

.,

I ..".~......
-;-..........",......-- Press 18/1/81 (p.3~:.. ,J

, -"~



·'T,IF. r~~HtGEnC SECIl.E:li\ltY OF TIIF. SOCIF.H, Captain Temple, shows ninc pictures, the most

successful of whkh is a \'iew of the hcad of L1.ke Wakatip. [sk]There is a glow about this

pict\lrC, amI the magnifkent mountains seem to swelter in the heat. Hi.~ \'iew of Picton,

though more a rough sketch than a painting, is illstrtlcth'e as well as striking.

/.lIke UlJsnrJIer. Cumber/lind, is de\'er, though a prevailing green makcs it not so plcasing as

it might bc, TllI,:rc is a largc unllnishclj looking oil of a swamp on the TaUlllarina !"i\'cr,

and two small figure picces pourtra}'ing [sic] sccne in the trenches of Scbastopol, while

the balance or Captain lcmple's pictures arc made up ur two lIew [sic] Zealallli \'ie\\,s

and olle from Cumberland."

Press 16/11/81 (p.l):

"CAI'rAINTF.MI'I.E shows a remarkablc picture entitlell the IIdom/ioll cfthc 11/lIoi, the niUllC of

the artistllol being known."

,'. ,. . .
"C,\I'1?IN TE.\1I'Lf; has a I'er)' charming hit of ar1istic colouring in O/im RO'cr

(53), '111e contrasl of the green foliage and S.lIlt! b~nksof the I'il'er in the fore

ground with the sk)' and mountains in the hackgm\md is admirabl}' managed.

'111ere is character in the sky, anllthe light eOl:cts on the mountains and valle)'s

are reproduced most artisticall}'. It seems a maller of wonder that so prett)'
a bit ofNe\\' Zealand s(;enery shoulcl ha\'c cS(:aped the noUc.'C of purchasers."

"Captain Temple's picture of a tTOOP of hays I>clting an unfort\mate frog (75)

\\"ould have been a pretty bit of s(:el1er)' had the OO)'S I>cen omitted; one in the

foreground must ha\'e I>cell a ycrimble son ofAnak."

"CaptainTcmple is vel')' sllcces.~ful in his four /hlks (77), which envinces careful

work,"

.,

"CaptJin Temple sends si;l: picturcs, all of which arc admirable. Of these we ma)' [1101

legihle, lllar hc"a\\"Jrd"] aOra Gmyc (no. III), PIKlCIOIl (no. 115), CCI\l111lOrein IS57 (No,

116), ancl A Si/em fVIII (No. I21), 101" special co1J11llcndation. Captain 'Icmple also sell(ls

a I'CI")' artistic pictlln,:, POIII /lud 1~"f/wJids (No, 121), ill which thc sand forming the fore

ground i.~ most rcalistically done,"

Pr~ 17/11181 (p.l):

"C,\I'Ii\IN TL\lI'Ll:, of the productions uf whose pencil unfortunatel), the Exhibitiun onl}'

ailords us hut few examples, selJ(l.~ a prell}' little bit of bold scene1")' in limy on til" Rllkllill

(93), which is worth more than a pas.~ingglallce from the visitol·."

"Capt.lin Temple in Vi'llill Snoll'( 108) has a vcr)' vigorousl}' drawn picture of onc of the

monarchs ofthe Southern Alps, the (lark foliage in the foreground contr,lsting finel)' with

the snow- dad mountain which f11ls the background,"

PrcS110/4/84(1)·2):

"l;.: <.:ONNI:CTION with the Exhihition now 0pcn, picl'Ures have heen purchased from

MissWiml>cn,~. [Winlpel"i.~?] CaptainTelllple ami MrT S Cousins."

Prcss ]/3185 (1'.1)

"Wr:m, IT NOT t!lat the cat.llogue statcs llOsiti\'c1y that Arimlnc (40) is Il)· C,1.pt'linTcmplc, 110

one \\"ould helic\'e it. It is dlilractcrlcss ami amateurish in the extreme.

Captainl~l1lplc more than r~k'Cms himsclf in the charming picture In Owoo (43). This is

a bc~utiful reproduction of a bush scene. In the forcground is one of those small lakes so

oflen Illet with ill Otago district the edges fringed with trees and sUl'l"oul1ded by lufl}"

SilO\\" c.lppc<l 11l0ulllains through a rift in the rangc of which one can see milcs awa}" other

ranges halfhid(lcll in 111ist."
Press ]/3/86 (p 3)

I.

"Captain 'Iemple, in The f.ooh'r - On Moun/llins (86), givcs liS the on I}' marine

pkture he has sent this year. The IO~Ill-cO\'ercdbreakers al'C well paint~l, but

he has obscured the mount'ains in the hackgroull,l to much for the success of

the picture as a whole."

"In his picture, Ol'crlOn, fl('lIr lilli/IOn (89), CaptainTemple has one of those kinds

of landsc.lpes in which he is so dTcctil'e, In the foreground is a piece of nath'c

hush, at the back of which is pastlll'C land, stretching away in thc f,lr distal1ce to

a range ofhilkThe colouring and perspective in this picture are alike goud."

"Capt.'lcmple's Up the R1I1lOir1ll1l (97) is just the kin(1 ofpicture which would I>c

the rage in the an sludios at home, as depicting most ill"tistically and graphi

l-<JlIy our wild mountaill scenery."

"Ill MCSOPOlllll1i(l (106) is anothe!' of Captain Temple's and is well worth

looking al."

I ' •
~ ......-~.,......:....:.--'~ ~";I'_..~_....:1,..~~;

I'r<·.ss 8/9/86 (pp.4-/5):
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"TilE CO;\Ii\lITrEE ha"c purchased the lollowing pictures for the SodCly from those

exhibil'c<l, vi~: - Cmnll'0r" ill 1857 (No. 116), C.lptainTemple,"

Pn.'ss 9/9/86 (p.l)

"C,Wli\IN TEMPLE sends a perfect lillIe gem in iIll SpOil (24). The t'astellate(1 mountains,

,·irgin white snow to iL~ Slllllillit staruling sharpl)· ag,linst the blue sk)' t'Ulllr'asts finely with

the (Iecp grcen of the fOliage and russel broll"n or the other hills,"

"CA!'!'. TE\II'L1: has a picture, Swrmill8 if/he II/fminiae. Lue/mo"', lllustrati,·c of the Indian

Mutil1y.Thc artist has been '"CI)' successful in imparting to the picture the re(luiste local
colouring, but thcre is a want of I1l\ish and completeness in the details which clctrJL1s

c:onsi(!ct'abl)' li·om thc dk'Ct as a II"holc."

(p.6) "Cilptain 'Icmplc, in his piclllrc, DoomeJ (no, 66), hils a somcwhat sanitked the

clearness of detail in trcating the foliage to tIle lire dlcet, the stOl")" or the picture heing
a hushl1re."

Pn'ss 6/4/91 (p,5)

"t\·llt E, F. TEMPLE ('UntribuLes II POf/m!1 (54) \\"Ilich certain I)' need not ha"e been sqllt'C~e(1

into so n1(Klcst a posiLion. Dc.\pite the lact that this picture is unta\·ourablr placc(l, visitors

will readil)' enough (liKCnl tllC pleasing dlcct of its warm browns, and will be (Iuite

prepared to acc..::pt the portl"'lit as ,1 I;lithrul one."

lYIl1'ltoll"nmc$IS/I/S1 (p,4)

IpwllOnTimcs 1911/81 (1'.5)

"Mit \,VYNN \Vn Ui\O\lS shows a most interesting water-colour, b)' J. Pecic and a channing

wakr"colour LClkcll!Ikaripll (134-) by E. E lcmple,"

1;)'1Ic1101l Timcs 20/1/8 1(p"4-): II&rb laanet/Jor exhibit.

"'\.\tON(; TilE NAMES of exhibitors hcsides those already lIlenliom:\1 arc Messcl's J, Peele,

E, 'Jel11ple, Ne"ille and Atchcrl)', Mrs Nicholls und Miss Horn - all of thel11 guarantee

that ccn"in degree of pI",lcticc<1 workmanship and e,\;cellelKe ma}' be looked lor' in their
respc.:<:ti\"e productions."

J__J..L";'. _. • •__ ..

"Mil TEMPLE, \\"holl1 the Council lJare been most fortunate in secul"illg as

their honorar), SCtTetar)', is another ,'er)' large contributor. Mr "lemple's

pittul'es - Olle of which, ill oil, has alread). heen noticed - in(Iicates that he

possesses ilbsolutc genius, The)' also indicate that his genius is erratic,

ami that then: i.~ in him a tendency to clever t<lricatllre. Visitors will be f~irlr

pUl',zlcd b)' his works, for in them the)' will recognise genius, manipulatil"e

skill coming of w[hiclJ?] touching tenderness or perception, womanl)"

delicac}' o!"tulom'ing, dgorous treatment, harshness, untinished good hegin
nings, utter can:lesslle.~s. As examples of Mr 'Iemple's more satislattoJ')'

productions mar hc mentioned Sr ,I/ie/wel's MOllm (26) hetter still, nrplllr

G/I/cier, Humboldt flOII[JC, (61) and a channing little: stu(l)" GIII!y, ,I/ollnt Hrlll

(83). lor 88W

Pfl.'.$$II/II/90(p6)

Pn"SS 113/88 (PI" 5/6):

Pr.:ss 'j/ ]/8S (p 6)

"It mil)' hc notcd th,lt the Council han~ ptll"chase(1 Capt'lin "cmple's picture, of the Storm,

in9 if/he Morrillicrc For tIlt' Societ)'-"

"Ci\l"i\IN TEMPt I: gil·cs us il '·CI")' good piL111n~ of the I~r r.lmct! Goldell Hom in his

Cam/(lIllill0l'lc (146). The sky is ildmira!>l)' done and the dty in the hackground is well
worked up ,mking an excec(lingl)' dTectil·c picture ,lS ,1 II"hole.

Captain 'Iemple's picttll"e .!fia I/lI: bllrning1<I IUrCSI w Ch'Clr rhe Groulld (204-) is a t'k'\1:r

n:procluction of thc peculiar hJ~e arising from the ashes of thc hurnt lurest and the

mountains in the hackgrollnd al'C also w(']1 (10m:."

"CAP-ti\INTI:,\lPJ.f. who one is glad still to \\'ckolllc amongst thc r,lIlks of tlK' exhibition,

sends il charming picture Thc Iflllcy ifthc A/IC"!r! (5 I). The snoll')' mountains in the

hackground, tile dreet or which is beigh\elled by ,1 rilnge of brown-colome(1 hill.~

immecliat('])' helow amI the ril'el' mirroring the lllountilin pc"ks arc admirably done,

Prcl'$S13/91 (p 3)

"CW"li'JN TEMI'U,- whom one is plcasc(1 to wdeome once more to thc ranks of the

exhihition sends ill an artistic SkclCh Hopkins RiI·cr(84) tIle ri,·('l" in the foreground

hcing excellcntly done,

'Ii,·o of Clpt,lin Temple's Lake Ohau (106) and Far up the "hurid (107) arc heautiful

pictures well worth more than a eUr.'\OI"}" glance."
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"CAI'T/\INTEMPlE'S curiously erratic method of-painting was nOletllast }car.

His style occasionally shows traces ofpower and originality. at times amount
ing to something more on the bonier line thaI hounds it li'om genius. AI
other times we arc met by a careless workmansllip .111<1 want affeding that is

incxcus.,blc in one so proficient in the tcclmicillitics of his art. ThaI this is

not random writing may be pron.:<1 in a sllort comparison of some few of
the numerous pictures he has sent to the gallery. 10 take two as opposite in

character, as they are in the positions assigned to them in the room - 5uvmp:

Tcwmarilla Rin:r (74), :111<1 (29) Head !ifLakellflkalipll. The latter is character
isc(1 by an almost womanly tcndcrnCSll and delicacy of execution, which

howe\'er, never <Iegencrates into mere prettyncss, 'r1I(: other, with its blood

streaked sk)' and glool11)' 1>0015 of slim)' water, removc us at oncc into UIC

region of melodrama. It is, in fact, a piece of miniature S(:cne-painting, Qlle

looks, searchcs as if b)' instinct, for the wicked villain struggling in the

)'awning jaws of a stage alligator; and listens, to hear if'Die t erraitor' Isicl

or'Ber lood!!' tlacs not re-ccho through the dark I'istas of pinc an<1 trce lern.

And such tree ferns! Blitthe oUler picture makes amcnd fOI' alL Nature has

been \'cr)' kind 10 U1C art'ist in presenting him with such a series of beautiful

cun'es as the skele\(ln of his picture; ami b)· choosing the momcnts of the

ahcl'glow of a CJuict sunset, he has invested Ule scene with a charm of colour

ing that rcnders them doubly pleasing. No pronounced (ulours areemplo)'c<I;

f!"Om the faint yellow where the sun has sunk, up to the coltl blue of

the snOwy peaks, alllinis arc deliciously soft, and mell inlO one another. Yet

nOlhing is ragged, blurred, or indistinct.The mount,lin ritlges are sharpl)' cut,

for allthcir .wftness, the water-lille is clear and marked, the reflections pure

and well-defined, as in that still, clear atmosphere would reillly be the case.

'r11e one little cloud sweeps naturall)' up into Ule sky from the highest poilU of

the range, and all is repose. The few white gulls wheeling ol'er he mirror-like

surface ofthe lake just break the dead stillness, and no more. In composition,

linish, th'awing and colouring alike, the picture is aile the anist may be proud

of. Close beside this which is on of the gems of the mllection may be noticc<:l

a scene on Ule s.'llle lake (29) U)' Mr'C S. Cousins, which well excmplifles the

diiTerence;n st)'le between the two anists at their hest,"

. y'/Idwn TImes 6/1/82 <il.5') ,J
'J~r'" ,'"....:.:~:tu;: . .=.- ~-!-.:=~....,,-,~~..:..r~,_,- ~""",_~,,,,~~,,~,~_~"

........ on IER WEl.L-RE,\lI'MIIERED Cogn(llllll'OIL~, such a.~ Mcs.~rsT S. Cousins,Atchcrlc)',

Captain'lemple, and Miss F. 1\'1. Wimperis, each sending a lair IlUml)CI' of instances of

their skill,"

1:JIldwll TImer 27/2/83 (p.6)

"C,Wli\INTl:MI'L1:'S pictures this timc do not gh'e the I>.,mc insight imo his rilrc lalent as

some he has sent in years gone br ApparenLly he has f.lllcn in 10l"e with 'Iuite a new slyle

of work, smooth alld rather fJndful in its (ulouring. Yet thcre arc Ihe I>.lme signs of

cultivation ill 9], 108 alld 112 as of )·orc. The lasl, a sunsct scene on Lake Wakatipu,

cont,lins some beautiful drawing, Jnd the great logs and tree tTunks shown in tlcep shatle,

alld the composition, arc I"CI")' good. '1l1e (-crT)' 011 Iile RClhlia is a mosl curious little bit

of scenerr"

l:fllclwll TimL"f 17/4/84 (p.6)

"CAI'rAINTEMI'LE is err,ltic, but his pictures are always clcvcr, and if there arc rnorc than

olle or t\\'o hung, the chanccs are that somcthing \'err [,'1' alxwc the ordinary ICI·e1 will he

found Jmong the llull1ber. This i.~ the C,lse ill the present instance./lul/wmcd" (IDS) is a

remarkably good picce of cra)'oll work, the ligure graceful and beautifully posc<l, its

action cxprcssh'e, and the rock antlwavcs by which it i.~ sUlTountlcd c<Juall), artistic -the

whole an exc.:eCtlinglr clcver picture. No. IS4 is .1 dainty lillie bil of ri\'er scenery, Jild JS5

.1 rich pic<."C of Eastern mlourillg, "A -Iempte in Bunnah," L"Olltainillg some I'er)' ex{"Clk'nt

draWing. Most ofthe others are alpine scencs, of which No. 96, MoulIIsA/mellllli! fnh'fmull,

is the bcst, as a whote. The snow)' pcaks in 15], HumboMt RunOC' sho\\' powers 1:11'

berolltJ this, it is trlle, ilmlmake aile of the del"el"Cst Iitlle bil.~ inlhc Exhihition, hut the

fo'"Cground is ullfinishell, and other parts of the picture \\'ash)'-"

Y'llclwn Timcs 12/3/85 (p.5)

"CMrrAINTb\lI'l.l: send.~ an admirable drawing or a vicw 011 the Hangitikei (169) in which

the sll;)tlows cast by the bright sunlight ilrc well rendcl"Cd while there i~ cvidence of

mnscicnlious work throughout."

lpwlrollllmcs 5/3/87 (p.6)

"A ,\\EETING or- TIlE COllllcil of the Socict)· \\'as hel(1 )'estenlay afiel'nOOll, lor lhe l)lll'pose

of' sclt..x1.ing lor pllrdmsc aile of the pictures shown at the pl'cscnt exhibition, It was

dcdtlcd to purchase an oill)"inting by CJptnin'Jcmple,subjcct, "111{' SIQfmills1,ll1.' Marlillit'rc,

LIICkIlOIl\ IS58.

1:J'ltcllOIl Tilller 1/3/88 (1'.4)
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Ipldron "nmcs 21)/88 (p.6)
1:J'/u/W/l nmcr 15/4/91 (p.G)

"CAI'rAtNTl:MI'U,'S Woller-colour skctchc.~ al'C al\\'a)'s bright, crisp and li.i11 of life. Of the

fOIll' exhibitl..'ll b\' him the one we like best is No.98, lllllbr Conrnhl,'J" It is Ilotthc most

f1nishcll, antI n~all)' is onl)' a .~ketch, but tIle ddic,uc al\(I al"listic I)'lillting of the mountOlins

will be atlmircd h)' all who see it."

l:JlIcllOn "nmcr 9/4/91 (p.5)

f;flleltOll "nnJCS 24/' 1/90 (p.)

·'TUR.,<t:-:<; TO TIlE U.~OSCAI'U, \\"c notio: iIlHn..~diatel)' on entering that the \"OYOIge

of thc Presidcnt of the Sounds 1l.lS bcell 1>I'<.Xluetivc of some of his 1x.'St work, OlIKI

that lite hands of nOlle of our well-known artists MI' John Gibb, CaptJin Temple

31KI others - have lost their l..1.llllling; ,11$0, thai there man)' watercolour skctdlcs of

con~idcrOlhlcmerit."

"CAt"TAI~T(MI'lEwho has his good and bad fCars, is Ulis )'Car in a "'cr)'Il3pP~' mood. He

llolS scnt tlU't"'C liule gems or lake and mountain Sl'CllCr)', the Ix'St oft1lelll being 106, LnJr
Oh!JII. r"Cw, if an)', of our artists can rhOlI him in knowledge of ..\h.3tllolS becll call('(I'tllC

anatollw' ofmountains and it is" treolt to look at them. It ma,. be ob;ecu.,<1 that hissh·le is

a little Ildrd, and that :lOW and then then..' is ol 1000k of atlllosllllCfC in his picl\lfC!i:TIle

almost fOluhlcss drOl\1ing, 11OwC\'cr, and 1lill'l}' seizure of OlllCr points atOlle for more

t1lilll this."

"TIll: CAN1T:IUllllt}' Socll,n' 01· AltTS W"I.~ institul..:d tcn }.....al·s a1.'O in 1880. lIS patron \\,,~ )\'11'

justk.... Johnston, its first prcsidclll Mr 1-1. J.·lanll....·d. ,11111 its I-Ion SL'CrCtar)' CaptOlinTemple."

The then Sccrctar)', C.lptainTemplc, is, I am glad to ,~e, still present alllongstlis 011 these

walls, ::IlKI it must, I am surc, be with feelings of llllrnixl'(l plcasurc that he sees to.<Ia~· thc

results of his C.lrl)· struggles to build up thc sodet}·. After SL'Clll1:I)· placing, so to slJC.lk,

the foundation stOlle of tile pn..-sent huiltling, C.aptain 'Iemple rclinquishctl his IXlSt as

Sccretarr aliliTre.lSUrcr, alKI other gentlcman, alllong ,\ hom were Mr M.litlw3ring, !\ir

1lI00ir, and Mr ArumI' Appld')', did g<XX1 work for thc inlant .societ~·.

IpullOn"nmeJ )/II/90(p.6)

,lIr fI. BcnlHlms opminS spcr:ch tcrmni~m9 lJIl un jWJr hiSfCK)' '!fCS.tl.

If :"'"~:,~w 01' OUR New Z"I,,,,I ml,,, "n c,rel C'p,,'n ""'pic In d"·e,"",,., '
when he is at his bcst, but it need scared}' be told to those who know his
works th.1l he is very \lncquaL In lhe eight <'''Olltributions he sends this year

there is to bc found ample c\'j(lcncc oflhc fact. Nos. 18, 19, and 20, sttnC$

from Pkkll"klt, can be P''1SSC<! O\'cr with scaJllllOlicc, being Illcrcl('t;omposi-
lion" skctdk.'S, p;aintClI without models, ami hencc wililting in correctness

both of form and colour, while their humour is not '-cry apP"fCnt. No. 34,
Stormins rffhc ,If/Jrtinicrr, I.ucinow, 18S8, is, !xn\"C\'cr, rilr bc)'OfKl :Ul)·thing we

remember to 1\,;I\'c seen from the brush of Captain Temple, both as regards

the impressh"C1lCSS of the subjcd an<1 the tcchnial skill shown in Qrr)ing

it out. This is the work which the Cowlcil of the Satiet)' has <It-'oded to '

purchase, and we think, on the wholc,l.hc)' ha\"C chosen wiscl)', as, allart form.

iu artistic mcrit, it belongs to :I class of pictures not represented in

Uleir g.dler}' hitherto. 11M: architecture of the m,ush'e building, OH~:r tile

skirting walls of which the British soldiers are sw...rming to UM: relief of tile

bdeaguered, is ;}(Imirabl.)' (Irawn, and the peculiar atmospheric effect of tile

ha7.c cngcnderctl bl' the sun being obscured bl' the smokc arising from

the guns of the conlllatanlS, is cxcellentl)' rendered. TIle few ligures in Ule

picture, small though t1ll.1· be, arc full of vigour al1<1 fora:, and altogether

Captain lcmple ma}' be congratulatcc.1 011 his delinea.tion of an important

e\"t~nt in histor}', with which 1M: was, wc belie\"t~, personall)' associated. Not

onl}' do this artists' other work.~ shown here fall far bcneatll this one in point

of artistic merit, but, witl} a single exception, tile)' are not worth)' of his

reputation. No. 66, Doomed, a bush lire, is nOlhing more or 1L':iS than dal'tr...p,

quite unworthy ofan artist who has shown himself so capable, and No. 129,

On 1.llkellnhnipu, is not much bettCI', altllough it docs not exhibit thc same

glaring artistic errors. On the other haml, No 146, Constantinople, a wOllel'

colour, mainl}' worked with ChillC.'iC white, is firml)' and broodl)' handled,

the distalll view of the bcautiful cit}' being cSIx.'Ciall)' good. With our re\'iel\'

of CaptainTemple's pictures we must <;ontinue Ollr critidsm ofthis excellent

exhibition 3t an carl)' datc."
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"r-"III TtMPLr',; On ,hc PQfll(l Nar,h ls/{mJ (No S) is a prett)' Iantlscape somewhat spoiled hy

the still'm:ss am! w,mt ol\pirit in which the 1i.J1'egrouml is treated:'

OIl/flO II'i/ness 27/11 186 (p. 16)

MQUl'I"E A '\..\IAI J COI.Ll.cnO:-l is sent by Capt lcmple and although some of thl'SC ,U'C

open to criticism the)' show a gl'eat deal of ulltlenia6lc merit allli originalit". One of the

least pn:tt'nsiolls Dum Riru ill Hood is perhaps t.he gentleman's be...t in as much as it is

most free from the tlcfe<.ts noticeable in the others. No 91 ',111 Cmlllos' has also 1lI,1II)'

points of heaut)" hut shows some stifliless of tl'Catment."
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ADDITIONAL REVIEWS

I'ms 3/3/86 (p.3)

Ijllclum Tlmt'S !il3/87 (p.6)

Prm )/3/88 (p.6)

Press 11/11/90 (p.6)

Prm8/J/91 (p,3)

£nmms Star 17/11/86 (1'.1)

~I\ hI Tl..\II'l.l'S North Islantl LandSl'al)C 011 /h~ PQru/1 (No 8) is allotJ1<:r good l'OllIributioll

rrom Canterbur)' tlcspitc the rather unple.:tS.lIlt hrown which mOl)' be for ought we know

natural to the locJlit,.. One calUlOl be ...truck with the unl"Otl\'entional mode ill which he

treats his SUhjL·t.'ts. 'nle picture under notia' is Ne\\ Zealand ,md nothing else. Standing

on a strip of lantl deJr('(1 of kauri forest or which ,1 IXlrtion stretches acros:s 01 stream,

through the mkklle dist;lIIa' we gel a glimpse of lerr.lCl.'S and or a distant range, l),linlctl

with great skill and taste. l\IrTemple's other exhibits are all slllJlI, though in his usual

gooc.I st),le."

,
•

"'nl(' l'ccogniSl'(1 genius of Captainlcmplc 'stands ronfCSSt."f1' in his pictures

this p~ar; he sends in five. He uses r.lngc.'S of<:olour th.ll would a( lilt:: h,ltlll of
k'S.'i expert workers producc disastrous r<-"Sults, and his (l,Iring c1TCClS ofcon
l.-ast arc not to be heedlessl)' imitated. His m.ost dl<lractcristicoJntribution is

r~ Ilumboidl Ranae (287), in which the crestline of the moulllilins is splen

didl)' treated, and the atmospheric CfiL'Cl is "cr)' fillc.l1lC picture i5 best seen

from a (Iisl~ncc of nine or ten ).....n:ls JWJ)' to the right: from this st"Jndpoint

the intense Mue of the water tones down to its due grad,ltion. and the I>cr

",Kling spirit oftill' pkturc can better be understood. Again. dlC most striking

contriootXlIl is Hooker /fJI'trmuriny I~MudIuGIUCkr, (260), a line boltl,>icce
of \Iurk; the colouring of the icc ami snow dear and dccish'Ci the rushing,
rooming torrent l>aimctl with more than ordinal)' force. It is tlistinctl)' a pk
ture that grows upon one. ,ItOUnl &.fiOll, (24) is a small, hard-looking picture,

in which the douds hare been somewhat COIl\"C11tionall)' trcated./..(lkt PuJ:(lJ:j
is a prctt,'liule picture COI1t';lining much tlclicag' of colouring; and NCHlh '!f
,kAmuTI BI!!fJ(9), is a water colour that is calrulatcd to excite WKlcl)' <Iiffer

ing opin~\S. It is hard to g,' what effects ofcolour mayor ma)' not be sct:n

amongst the mountains at \';lrious times;md SCAsons; but it is \'CI)' diffICUlt to

realise that some of the "hidncss is not the result of poetic license freely

interprctl.'tI."

.J •

Of<l91lll'illlcss 10/11183 (p.12)

IJ"'uIIOllTImcs 15/... /91 (1'.5)
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